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RAYMOND GREENWOOD

The Durktumett Bulldogs |JUt 
It all together onre again last 
Friday mght as they slapped 
the HI rsrhl Huskies with a handy 
13>0 defeat. One more game, 
and one more win, or tie . Is 
all Burklairnett needs to take 
the District Crown. If they play 
Brownwood tomorrow nl ght like 
they have played the last two 
Ittll games, then I feel the Bull
dogs will lie the proud district 
winners for 1972.

I lieamed with a little more 
pride last Thursday when 1 
read the story In the Iowa 
Park Leader < cncem lng Burk- 
lum ett’ s win over the Hawks. 
Two of the paragrai)lis In the 
recap of the game went like 
this:

“ Head Hawk Grady Graves 
later commented, after studying 
the galm film , ‘ 1 lielleve we 
coulcki’t have played much 
)<etter than we did. Burkliuntett 
has a fine fcxHiMll team. They 
l>eat us fair and square. That 
last drive was what did It. Any 
team that can do what they did 
deserves to win.

“ The drive he mentioned was 
In the last quarter, when the 
Bulldogs consumed slightly 
more than eight minutes In 
marching the l>all from the Burk 
20 Into Iowa Park's end zone, 
and taking the lead 21-14.“

Thanks for the flne com pli
ment Coach Graves and I wish 
you the l>est of luck as you 
tangle with the Hlrschl Huskies 
tonight In Wichita Falls.

— : —
I ho|>e as many Bulldog fans 

as (tosslbly can will make the 
long Journey to Brownwood. As 
always Brownwood wlllhet<aigh 
to l>eat, lait we do have the 
material to do just that. Most 
espe< lally If our hoys continue 
to make contact the way they 
did Friday night on the field. 
I don’t lielleve I’ ve ever seen 
a harder hitting footliall game.

Well the political scene has 
nnally liecome calm, or at least 
more so than what It was two 
weeks ago at this time. Cam
paigning had reached a point 
to where that seemed to tie all 
that was on the tube or In most 
of the larger newspapers. In 
fact, campaigning has become 
so heavy that my four year old 
wanted to know why her TV 
shows didn’t come on and all 
that was on any more was Yile 
George McGovernment!

1 too am glad Its over. Now 
maybe my mall will drop liack 
to a normal amount. The news 
media gets so many “ news 
releases”  from canchdates of 
every office Imaginable that I 
have really been looking for a 
news release on Mr. so-and- 
so’ s scheduled trips to tlie 
“ reading room .”

Talk Is that the United States 
should convert to the metric 
system of weights and measure
ments within the next few years. 
Many say that we use a very 
simple and easy to understand 
system of measurements now, 
so why change. Although I’d 
be completely lost In the metric 
system for a while, 1 must ad
mit I don’ t know the present 
system completely. If you think 
you do, and If you think the 
present system Is so easy and 
simple, see how you rate on 
the following ten questions.

1. How much Is a hogshead 
of liquid?

2. If you ordered a cord of 
wood, how much would It be?

3. How many sheets of paper 
make a quire?

4. How long Is a chain In 
surveying term s?

5. How much Is a fathom?
6. If a horse stands 18 hands 

high, how tall Is It?
7. If a tailor made up an 

ell of cloth, how much would It 
be?

8. How many scruples make 
a dram?

See EDITOR, Pg. 2

Plans Aired 
For UHF TV

BULLDOG SENIORS that will play their last regular season game tomorrow night In Brownwood.

"Dogs Remain Number One; 
District Crown On Line Fri.

“ We’ ve only Just begun’ ’ said 
the victory tenner as the Burk- 
bumett Bulldogs hurst through 
It Friday night on their way to 
a 13-0 route of the imwerfui 
Hlrschl Hu.skles. Only one 
tnore team separates the tiugh 
Orange men from Burklurnett 
from the cherished district 
4-A a A crown and a chance to 
play toward the state playoffs.

Actually the Bulldogs “ Just 
tiegun”  some six weeks ago 
with their first district op- 
l>onent. Tlie Bulldogs have 
met six of their seven district 
opfionents and left the field 
after each contest with a win. 
The tougli Orange men faced, 
and defeated, three of wrhat was 
predicted as some of the liest 
school boy football teams In 
Texas--V em on by 21-14, Iowa 
Park by 21-14 and Hlrschl by 
the score of 13-0. It’ s no 
wonder then that all eyes will 
lie on the game Friday night 
as the Bulldogs travel to Brown- 
wood to take on what Is tra
ditionally one of the best AAA 
footliall teams In Texas.

In talking with Coach Bill 
Froman atiout the Bulldogs and 
tlieir progress this season, 
Froman iHit It all in five short 
words, “ Beat Brownwood, This 
one’ s it.’ ’ ’

Froman was referring to the 
fact that a win over Brownwood

would give the 'Dogs the un- 
di«{xjted District Crown for the 
flrst time since Burkbumett 
has tieen In class Aa A, which 
Is over a decade. This Is not 
the first time the 'Dogs have 
played Brownwood the last game 
of the season and In the game 
that would decide the outcome 
of the district. In both 1970 
and 1971 Burkbumett clashed 
with the Brownwood lion s  with 
tlie same hopes of a win and 
the district cham pion^lp, only 
to have it slip out of their 
grasi).

Tlie feeling around Burktiur- 
nett thl s week seems to be “ The 
third time is  the charm and 
this Is the year we are going 
to do It.’ ’

A loss to Brownwood by the 
Bulldogs would mean that Burk- 
tximett would have to share 
the championship with the Lions 
and possibly the Hawks from 
Iowa Park ^ou ld  Iowa Park 
defeat Hlrschl tonight In me
morial stadium. If such a 
three way tie developes, then 
a coin toss would determine 
which team went on to represent 
the district. If Hlrschl defeats 
Iowa Park It would give txjth 
of their teams a 5-2 and would 
eliminate Iowa Parks hopes of 
the coin flip. Of course. If 
that occurs, then Brownwood 
tops the Bulldogs, Its Brown

wood on again Into the play
offs as they have In the last 
several years.

As Coach Froman stated, 
Beat Brownwood, This one’ s 
It. Then the Bulldogs problems 
concerning the district crown 
are over.

Coaching reports on the 
Brownwood lions reveal that 
the team Is a typical Brown
wood, Gordon Wood, footliall 
team. They are well coached, 
well disciplined and very ag
gressive. TTielr errors are 
almost non-exi.slant and they 
have overall good d ze  and 
speed.

The Lions were plagued i l̂th 
injuries earlier in the .season 
with injuries to key per.sonnel. 
Their top running back, start
ing quarterliack, and a ( Ouple 
of seasoned linemen were out 
at times during the .season. 
Some of their key per.sonnel 
were sidelined with Injuries 
when the lion s  .suffered their 
only conference defeat In six 
years as Iowa Park outscored 
them several years ago.

“ Their men are all liark now 
and I assure you they will be 
well fortified when we play 
them come Friday night,’ ’ was 
the comment from Poach Fro-

The Community .Service 
Council of Burktairnett waspre- 
sented an in depth rejsjrt from 
Kay Faratiee of Wichita Falls 
Educational Translator, Inc. 
04 F ETI'i on the progress of 
bringing Channel 13 of Dallas 
to this area. The non-profit 
organization was seeking sup
port from the Council and all 
civic clubs of Burklximett as 
well as Its citizens In hopes of 
raising enough money to bring 
the educational television chan
nel to persons In Iklchlta Falls, 
Burkbumett, Iowa Park and 
Henrietta.

The WFETT has made ap
plication to the Federal Oom- 
munlcatlons Commission for 
the use of Channel 24 on the 
UHF ( ultra high frequency) 
band of the TV set. Channel 
13 will be received by m icro- 
wave* from Dallas and trans
mitted in an area of a 20-mlle 
radius of the Channel 6 tower 
in Wichita Falls. There will be 
no local broadcasting or pro
gramming on the channel. Far- 
aliee also pointed out that ad
vertising or com m ercials are 
prohlUted on educational TV.

Programs as Sesame Street, 
Mlsterrogers Neighborhood, 
The Eiectrlc Company would be 
available In color to all persons 
having T)’  sets with UHF tuner. 
All TV sets manufactured idnce 
1963 have UHF tuners, and In- 
exienslve UHF adaptors are 
available for sets not having 
them. It was pointed out that 
persons would need a UHF con
figuration outdde antenna to 
receive the special channel. 
Faratiee pointed out that es
timated cost for the antenna 
eras atiout $10 plus installation.

Other Public Broadcasting 
Service programs other than 
the atiove mentioned ones would 
also be available like Bill 
Buckely on “ Firing l in e " .  
Playhouse New York, Wall 
Street Week, and various con
certs and films.

There will lie no dire<-t or 
Indirect charge to per.sons re
ceiving this additional tele
vision programming since all 
with television .sets with the 
UHF tuner will lie able to re 
ceive the channel.

The WFETT estimated that
CENTER GETS PAINTING—Well known artist, Mrs. Wallace! sof"® $40,000 will have to lie 

Landrum, center, presented one of her paintings via the Forum- raised to purchase and Install 
Study Club of Burklurnett to City Manager Gary Bean recently. "  *"
The painting hangs In the foryor of the Civic Center. Mrs.
Donald Mills, left, stated that she hofies this will set a precedent 
that other clubs will follow and will give paintings to help decorate 
the Civic Center. The painting given by the club was In honor 
of the late Mrs. Joe Wolfe who was a memlier of that club.

man.
ichard Riggins at tailback 

Is jne of the top yardage gainers 
fPr the Uona. Alao Bryaa

Qitblrth wl:u startevl die season 
at quarterlack, was Injured, 
and was moved to the wingback 

Saa BI LLDOGS. Pg. 2

City-Wide Auction Sale Saturday 
To Help Sponsor X-Mas Activities

TTie City-Wide Auction Sale 
sponsored by the Retail Trades 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce will get underway 
Saturday morning with a large 
amount of goods as well as a 
large number of luyersexpect
ed.

Tagging of Items will begin 
at 9W0 a.m. and the auction 
will begin at 2S)0 p.m. In front 
of the Chamlier office at 412 
Avenue C.

Lester Yates, chairman of 
the committee, refiorted that 
only usable items will be ac
cepted for .sale and that clothes

FOOTBALL QUEEN--Dlana Awtry was crowned football queen 
during the pep rally Friday for the Hlrschl-Burk footliall game. 
Wishing D ia n a  well Is Bill Horn.

D e a d lin e  
F r id a y  5 : 0 0
The Burklurnett INFOR- 

MER/ CTAR will be published 
early next week due to the 
holiday delivery schedule. 
In order that you will receive 
your newspaper In plenty of 
time prior to Thanksgiving 
where you will have time to 
read It, and then use it to 
put the turkey pan on, the 
INFORMER w illbepubll^ed 
Monday.

News deadline for this 
edition will be 5K)0 p.m. 
Friday (tomorrow). A llper- 
» n s  having news Items for 
next week’ s edition are urged 
to have the Items In by that 
time.

or printed materials would not 
lie accepted. Books may be 
donated to the Friends of the 
Library at that time however 
for those who wish to clean lut 
their book shelves. The Friends 
will have a representative at 
the Chamber to accept the looks 
which will lie sold at the 
Friends’ anrual spring Book 
Fair.

Yates stated that a 10% com 
mission would tie charged on 
all goods auctioned. He also 
reiorted that the Chamlier 
would accept any donations of 
goods to lie auctioned that per
sons would like to give.

The money derived from the 
commission as well as donated 
items will be used to help pay 
for the w'eek long Christmas 
activities that are planned for 
the upcoming festivity season. 
Those, activities are to Include 
a community Christmas tree, 
Santa helper to talk with the 
little ones, decorations as well 
as candy to give plus several 
other things In the making.

It was .suggested that the 
City-Wide Auction would be an 
excellent opportunity for local 
citizens to turn unwanted, but 
u.sable Items, Into ready cash 
for the upcoming i4iopping days.

The Community Service 
Council is  planning to have 
available coffee, pies, cakes 
and sandwiches for sale during 
the auction. Their conces.slons 
will liegln about 11 p.m. In 
the Texas Electric Reddv Room

and continue until the end of 
See AUCTIt^, Pg. 2

the necessary equipment, and 
approximately $10,000 per year 
will lie required for operation 
and maintenance. It Is an
ticipated by the company that 
the.se sums will be rai.sed by 
dunaticxis and contrUutions 
from persons Interested In hav
ing educational TV available In 
each of the towns within the 
20-m lle radius of Wichita Falls. 
'Tt’ ll take a lot of $5 and $10 
dcxiatlons as well as those for 
$500 or $1,000 like the Shep
pard Officers Wlve.s Club re
cently pledged for us to raise

this amount,”  .stated Faratiee. 
Workers for WFETT at Shefj- 
pard raised $2,500 from 500 
fam ilies tliere. Their sales 
pitch was that Interested per
sons stay home one nlgtit ttiey 
normally go out and to take 
the amount of money they wiaild 
normally s(iend and donate It 
to the fund.

At present pledges are t>elng 
accepted by the organization, 
and upon Its receiving Its li
cense from F e e  It will liegln 
taking money. If the money 
can tie ral sed the project iiiould 
tie complete and Channel 13 
on the air by May of 1973.

Faratiee also pointed out that 
there would be no paid .staff 
with the only excellion tieing 
one engineer on a minimal re
tainer fee. Other engineering, 
space and utility expenses will 
he provided by a Wichita Falls 
televidon station.

fittXcers of the organization 
Include Kay Faratiee,president; 
Mrs. Avram Ctioperman, vice- 

See LTIF TV, Pg. 2

Local Poets 
Win Five 
1st Places

Three Bkirkbumett poets 
were among tho<ie winning or 
placing In Poetry Society o( 
Texas aniaial contests. It was 
announced at the Society’ s 
awards banquet In Dallas Sat
urday night.

The Burkbumett poets won 
five first-place cash prizes, 
second- place honorable men
tion In five contests and third 
in five others.

Mrs. Gark Gresham won the 
$100 Panta Rel prize for her 
entry “ Navajo Woman” , tied 
for first In the Ernest Bobys 
contest with “ Did You Ever 
See a .Man Cry " ’̂ and won the 
Confederate Research Award 
of $25 for her “ Bitter Sweet.”  
She placed third In one other 
contest.

Joy Gresham Hagstrom won 
the S S  Jack Shuler Award with 
“ Black Coffee,”  placed second 
in the Viola C. Corley and 
Elolse Kelley .Adamson con
tests, and placed third In an
other.

Florlce Stripling Jeffers tied 
for flr.st In the Major Donald 
J. Crocker Purple Heart com 
petition with “ Purple Heart, 
His Reward.”  She placed .sec
ond In the Morris Hoffman and 
Jack Shuler contests.

Nearly $3,000 in prizes was 
presented to the winners by 
the society’ s president. Dr. 
Richard B. Sale of North Texas 
State Unlver.slty. The 61 gen
eral contests drew more than 
3,100 entries.

CHAT AT ROTARY’ S 50th ANNIVERSARY—Sam Silence, center, the only charter member ot 
Burklaimett Rotary Gub present for the Gub’ s Golden Anniversary celebratlan chats with Bob 
Tevis, left, who has been a memberof that club for over 48 years. Standing with the two Rotarians 
Is Walter Riley another memlier of the local club. Walter Is a proud recipient of the dlstlngulahed 
Paul Harris Fellow Award.
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D ear
Editor,
Letter to the Eilitor:

This letter is  in regard to 
the voting cuiiditluns in Ikirk- 
Uimett, Texas,

As in previous elections, the 
voters w'ere all seated in ot>en 
tables in complete view of each 
other and with no prt\ acy what 
so ever. 1 asked to discuss 
this with a voting official and 
was informed that they were 
counting tiallots, itit the woman 
in charge of the l<allot Isix said, 
and 1 quote in part “ >ou can 
talk, stand t>ehlnd, watch anyixie 
vote in here and she >tld not 
care, and if 1 wanted to vote 
in private 1 should sit at a 
table by myself” , a-hich I did 
and was promptly Joined by 
three others. And this is called 
a SECRET BALLOT in Burk- 
iximett?

If these conditions cannot t«  
remedied , I intend to urge 
all others to use the absentee 
ballot as one means of a private 
vote.

I'nsatii^ed Voter, 
Qen W. Suttcx

^Tkburneit INFORMER/STAR Thurtiday Nov. 16m '

UHf TV
president; Mrs. Ralph Haney 
ni, se< retary; and David Wol- 
verton, treasurer. Dlre<tor8 
include Herb Appel, Dr. Art 
Beyer, Louis Bloodworth, Sri, 
Dr . R olen  Camptell, Mrs. 
Avram Coof>erman, Dr. Carl 
Davis, Ray Faral ee, Mrs. Ralph 
Han ey in, Mrs. Helen Hender
son, R -v, Tom Hilger, Bill 
Hobbs, Mrs. Faith Morley, Har
dy Me Allster, Mrs. Robert Pet
it, W\*rren Silver, Bill TT*acker, 
Dr. Beilford Furr, .\ncus 
Thompson, Dick Waggoner and 
David Wolverton.

Persons desiring to oltain 
more laformaUon concerning 
this organization and its prog
ress st.ould write to P.O. Box 
5147 in Wichita Falls or phone 
Margaret Peters at 569-3153.

After heanng Faral ee’ s pro
posal the memters of the Ser
vice Council voted to each re
turn to their res;ie<-tive clubs 
and to explain the proje< t to 
them.

In other action Ixnse Bean 
reported to the Counr il that a 
landscape anist cuui,j he ot>- 
tained from the state Highway 
Department to suggest ways nt 
beautifying the entrances to 
fckjrktxjmett. Council meml>ers 
voted to ask the architect to 
come and a group of memtiers 
will meet with him on the 
project.

The Council voted to have 
available coffee, pies, cakes 
and sandwiches during the City- 
Wide Auction Sale Saturday. 
The foodstuffs will be in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Persons are invited to just 
have a piece of pie or cake 
and c'lffee, eat lunch, or toy 
a fresh homemake pie or cake 
fn>m the organization. Doors 
for the event will open at 11K)0 
a.m.

Mrs. Brightman 
Wins Contest

Karen Brlghtrrfan was the 
winner in this week’ s INFOR
MER 'STAR footliall contest 
with a total of 17 correct picks. 
A whole host of others tied 
for second place with 16 and 
faitball Coach Ben Martin and 
Ricky Staggs, a student at Burk 
Hl(d) School, both had the exact 
tie-breaker prediction.

Both men were awarded a 
$10 set ond prize and Karen 
the $15 for first place in the 
contest.

Auction
Auction and turn them into extra 
spending m one'. 
the auction.

Come on out, join in the fiin, 
and bring those unwanted items 
to the Burklnmett aty-W lde

Editor
9. What is  the difference 

(•etuven one ounce avolrdupol 
and one ounce troy and how 
much is a fluid fiunce?

10. When Peter Piper picked 
his peck of pickled pef>pers, 
how many quarts did he pick 
and what part of a bu.^iel? 
ANSWERS;

1. A large cask, containing 
from 63 to 140 tgallons , depend
ing on whether it held wine 
or some other liquid?

2. A cord is a unit of volume, 
not of weight, and is  128 cubic 
feet, usually 8 feet long, 4 feet

wide and 4 feet high.
3. A quire is  24 sheets of 

paper.
4. A chain Is 100 links of 

€*qual length, or 66 feet.
5. A fathom is six feet.
6. A hand is four Inches.
7. An ell of cloth Is about 

45 Inches.
8. A scruple Is equal to 

20 gains or ixie-thlrd dram.
9. One ounce Is one-six

teenth pcAihd avoirdupol; one- 
twelfth f>ound troy; a fluid ounce 
is one-sixteenth of a pint.

10. A peck Is eight quarters 
or a fourth of a tushel.

Obituaries
Floyd Lee Jackson

Floyd Lee Jack.son, 53, of Burktwmett (Med Friday In a 
Wichita Falls ho.spltal. He w a s a  Ufetlme re.sldont of Ikirklwmett.

Graveside .services were Saturday in Crestvlew Memorial 
Park. The Rev. Melvin A. Bradley, assS.-^ant paMor of First 
Baptist Omrch of Wichita Falls officiated. Ikjrtal was under 
direction of Owen.s 4. Brumley Funeral Home of Wichita Falls.

Jack.son a meinlier of the Pluinliers 4 Stem Fitters laical 
wa.s bom  Novemlier 18,1918 In Ardmore, Okla. He wa.s a veteran
of World War II. , u , „

Survivors include* his mothoTi Mrs* lieulih jAckson Kent, 
Burklmmett and a .sl.ster, Mrs. C. Manu.s Duke of Wichita Falls.

Tvfo Car Collision Sat. 
Injures Two Racers

ENTERTAINS RESDENTS--Members of the Wichita Valley Telephone Pioneers meet each 
Tuesday afternoon at the EN'ergreen Manor Convalescent Center to play games and give fruit 
and gifts to the patients there. The Wichita Pioneers, which is  a menit>er of the Fort Worth 
Council, carry out the project through the year. Pictured al>ove are, left to right, Virgil Wilson, 
meml>er of the pioneers; Bill Ford, president of the organization and Margaret Jackson, 2nd 
vice-president of the organization, who is  presenting a bag of fruit to Walter Preschel* ■ P®**®"* 
at E\ ergreen Manor.

Telephone Pioneers Hold Gaines For Residents

PRCX’ DLY d is p l a y s  GOLDEN .ANNIVERSARY PL.\(3CE--Royce Miller, secretan -treasurer 
of the Burkbumett Rotary Club, proudly displays the plaque presented to the club by Rotary 
District Governor K.R. “ Moly”  Molyneau, left. Ixioklng on is  cliarles Aston, president of the 
local dub.

Wichita Valley Telephone 
Pioneers , memliers of the Fort 
Wurth Council of Telephone 
Pioneers of Am enta are play
ing games and giving fruit and 
gifts each Tuesday aftemcxxi 
to the patients at Evergreen 
Ma.nor Nur^ng Home.

This is  one of their Oom- 
munlty Sendee Projects for 
the year 1972-73.

Those attending last week 
were Bill Ford,president; Mrs. 
Margaret Jackson, 2nd v ice-

Bulldogs

THE Bl’ LLDOG SPIRIT—The splrtt of a winning fcxitball team 
was felt by the daughter of Coach and Mrs. Charlie .Seagler as 
she stepped onto the gym floor to give a yell or two of her own 
during Friday’ s pep rally.

Bon Fire 
Tonight

High School Parking 
Lot 6:00p.m.

pre.sldent; VTrgll Wilson, mem
ber presenting Mrs. Walter 
Preschel a gift of fruit. .Attend
ing lut not shown were Mrs. 
Florene Blackemore, Secretary 
and Treasurer andD ^ .Morgan, 
memlier.

Each per.sun that com es into 
the game room receives fruit 
or a gift. .Also, BUI Ford gave 
a free (>hone call to the oldest 
[ler.son playing. .Mrs. Sally 
Mills, 91 years old, called her 
brother In Richmond, Va.

A two car collision l>etween 
two Wichita Falls residents 
racing down Sheppard Dr. near 
Us intersection with Bishop Rd. 
Sunday morning near IsOO a.m. 
resulted in minor Injuries to
both men and extensive damages 
to lioth cars.

Involved In the accident were 
Lloyd C. Parkey of Wichita 
Falls driving a 1971 Ford Mus
tang, and Rotiert W’. Stolzy of 
2013 Kemp In Wichita Falls 
driving a 1972 Pontiac.

It was reported that both 
cars were racing at an un
determined rate of .s|>eed wtien 
the Stolzy vetiicle pulled into 
the Parkey autoniol41e causing 
both drivers to loose ccxitrol 
and the cars to run across 
Bliiiop Rd. Tlie Parkey vehicle 
struck a stop .*4gn and a tree 
while the Stolzy vehicle .struck 
a street ^gn and a telephcxie 
pole.

Local jiollce al.so Investigated 
a Saturday aftenicun accident 
occurlng at the Intersecttixi of 
Texa.s 240 and Roselxid .Street. 
Hie accident occured as Jess 
W. Blackwell Jr. (rf 1003 Ro.se- 
Iwd , driving a 1964 Chevrolet 
turned left onto Rosebud. Ray- 
nlle NUtchell of 900 a  DA Rd., 
driving a 1963 Mercury .started 
to pass the Blackwell vehicle

when it made contact with it. 
Damages to vehicles was minor 
and no Injuries resulted from 
t)ie accideiM.

City Pharmacy located on 
Avetxie D in Burklumett was 
hit by burglars for the second 
Unie In the last few weeks. 
The Incident <x-cured either Sat
urday night or early Sunday 
morning. Intruders reportedly 
took a .small amount (rf drugs.

Police are also investigating 
the breaking and entering into 
the Community Action Egg 
House (XI Novem l«r 5. Several 
dozens of eggs were stolen.

A ixir.se was also reported 
.stolen from an unlocked auto- 
molHle parked at the American
Legion tvll(fflng Saturday night. • • • • •

If your bath mal'k lo o  heavy 
to dry (ju irkly. try covering it 
with a used towel each liim 
the kidk take a bath, ao it won't 
gel koaked th ro u g h  The towel 
Ik eokier to dry and much 
eokier to  launder

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

pcsition , adds a great deal 
of ground power to the Lions 
attack.

Helping to keep the Lions 
affen>4ve attack almost equal 
on the ground and thnxiEti the 
air is Blue Oiip player Truman 
Westfall who is  a 191 H., 6 ft. 
6 In. end. He has good hands 
and good speed and poses as a 
c(Xistant threattohlsopponents. 
Deal Low, quarterback for the 
Ucxis, throws more than past 
Llcxi quarterbacks, but is  also 
able to keep the grouicj attack 
going.

No doubt the lion s  are won
dering if they can crack the 
tough Burk defense that has 
been extremely aggres.sive In 
Its last three games. Their 
defense must then cope with 
the fierce ground machine of 
the Bulldogs that has racked 
up yardage In excess of 300 
In the ruidling category almost 
every game lately.

"W e’ve picked up a lot of 
momentum these last three 
weeks, and It will takethe .same 
type effort and errorless ball 
game In order for us to win 
this Friday night,”  .stated Fro
man. The Bu11(5ok.s have met 
their opfxxients with alrul.sing, 
aggressive type football and 
the same Is expected this Fri
day night.

All Bulldog players are re
ported to be in fine .shape, 
with no injuries, and with minor 
bumps and bruises expected to 
fade away by game time Friday 
night.

All fans are urge'i to make 
the long journey and support 
"th is years di.strict champs” , 
the Burklxirnett Bulldogs,

Radio station KTR.N in Wich
ita Falls has arranged for the 
game to be carried live over 
their statical for fans that are 
unable to make the tnp.

G e t i t t o u s c m t i n i e , s o w e  c a n  
g e t  i t t D  h i m  o n t i n i e .

Please mail packages by DecenOier 10th, 
cards and letters by December 15dL

Help the people who help bring you Christmas.

\bur Postal Service ̂

Space for this advertisement has been contributed as a Public Service by this publication.

'All Insurance is the same ’til claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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BULLDOGS SKUNK HIGHLY RANKED 
HIRSCHI 13-0 IN HEATED CONTEST

by StHlelta Verblp
Cool, calm, collected and 

dominating the entire game, 
the ilurklornett Hulldogs 
smothered the lllrschl Huskies 
13*0 at llulldog Stadium on a 
chilly Friday nigfit. Tlieiwwer- 
ful ‘Dogs knocked Hirschl out 
o f district contention as they 
continue to march down a tivht 
road with only Brownwood 
threatening to mess ui> an un
defeated re<'ord aiMl a District 
Championsiilp.

Once again relying on a full 
team effort, QB Sam Hancock 
clicked off winning plays to a 
hot offense and Rick Bradley 
controlled the defensive effort 
that left the Huskies scoreless. 
Hancock flnlslied a 60-yard 
drive to give the *Dogs a 7-0 
lead In the first quarter that 
went unchanged until he again 
mauled the Husky defense in 
thtrd quarter action.

Also standing out of tlie .>iiad- 
ows of a great orange and l>lack 
effort were Allan Fournier, 
Scott Smitch, /a c  Henderson, 
Ted Neible, Mark Bulla, Bill 
SiKiwden, and tnany others, who 
tliough they d'Mi’t get as many 
pats on tile back, are linjiortant 
to a victory. They are the 
tacklers, offensive line that 
clear the road for Hancock and 
his tight ends.

Tlie Hirschl defense held its 
own as the Bulldogs drive the 
five yard line of Hirschl land, 
lot were stopped there when 
the half ended by a swift arni 
of a Husky defender who tiatted 
the Hancoc-k pass to Snowden 
down.

Burk dominance was felt in 
every category of the game with 
268 total rudiing yards and 
sixteen first dô ■̂ns. In first 
do\Mi action tlie ‘Dogs held 
victory minded Hirschl to ten

and to only 32-yards rustling 
and ll-yard-- passing. To hold 
l arry Johnson, thequick armed 
DB for Hirschl, this was quite 
an accompli.djinent In itself.

The third quarter action 
which like most of ttie game 
was a defensive struggle, saw 
Hancock finally melt the Hirschl 
defense line to plunge thnxigh 
for a 13-0 lead. Tiie Huskies 
tried to lot a TD on the Ixaard 
lot <jne Husky felt the off-sides 
penalty on a scoring drive was 
linorrect. He voiced his opinion 
to the ref a little too strongly 
and only adled to Hirschl woes 
with another Penalty.

All in all the defensive game 
proves tliat the ‘Dogs have wtiat 
it takes to lieat Brownwood. 
Already Hancock and Bradley 
are all-state camUdates and 
the team as a whole Is what 
District Champions are made 
of.

OOD.
I l l  l y  QB Sam ^Hancock, »17, runs writh the pigskin under one arm as Hlrs<-hl's fleet footed OB Larry
I I I I  1C Jolinson, "I " , puraies. Johnson angled in on Hancock to pull him out of tounds just two yards from

Allan Fournier, *51, and Mike Myers, #76, team upon QB 
Larry Johnson. Tlie powerful field general couldn't i>reak 
through the huge 'Dug line as the Orange and Black defense 
blocked all Hirschl TD attempts.

IWoods &
like Gaines Waters
Well, Friday will be the open

ing day of deer season and with 
the cold weather we’ve been 
having they ^uuld l>e moving a 
lot.

This year the Informer,'Star 
will have It’ s first “ Big Huck 
Contest’ ’ . I explained the niles 
a couple of w»*eks ago Iwt for 
those of you who might have 
missed them we will repeat 
them:

1. Tlie deer must t>e taken In 
Texas and must i>e a \Miitetail.

2. It must l>e weighed in 
at a welgli station or a locker 
with the weight ticket accom
panying the entry blank.

3. Tile numlier of {xjtnts 
must l>e Usted and must bn at

least an inch in length.
4. The date and county where 

taken and witnessed iiy another 
hunter.

Tlie deer will l>e judgeil as 
follows:

I point fur each pound and 
five loiiits fur each antler i<uint 
with the most total (xiliits winn
ing.

Clip the entry blank and take 
it with you, you may i>e the lucky- 
one.

He sure to sight in your rifle 
tiefure you go. The saiWest 
picture In the world Is a deer 
hujiplng away on three legs after 
l>eing >diot by the hunter who 
“ thougtit”  his rifle was sighted 
In.

Good laickt

MARK Bl’ LLA, »29, turns a com er with the ball as a Hirschl
defender grabs on. Zac Henderson, »23, pursues the pursuer.

JV Holds Powerful Rider 22-12

BONFIRE
8th Grade Falls At BHS Tonight, 
To Vernon 36-8 A: 00

bv Sedelta V
Jay Llppard and Jimmy Koul- 

ovatoes chalke<l up two big TD’ s 
against a stingy Rider ilefeiise 
as the BuUilog JV fell to the 
Bandits 22-12. The Rider team 
was a worthy oj>ponent ending 
the season undefeated in ten 
games. Tlie BuHiiogs are the 
ixily team to stop the explosive 
Bandits and hold them to this 
few loints.

The Bulldug defense espec
ially tightened up after first

ertile
quarter action and didn’t allow 
tlie Rider offense any more 
points.

Outstanding J\’ players for 
the year are Kenneth Eden, 
Larry Lamer, Ricky Mason, 
Garrett Parky, Jay Llppard, 
Danny Ladd, JI tn m y Koul- 
ovatoes, Lyn Taylor, Doug Gar
rison and Guy From.ui.

Tile Hurklurnett Bulldog Ju
nior Varsity ends the season 
with a 3-6-1 record.

ZAC HENDERSON, *23, is hauled in by two Hirsrbl players as he death grips the bell. 
The two oncoming Hirschl defenders rush in for a block.

Frosh Drop 
Close Battle

by Sedelta Verble
David Ray, Bulldog Fresh

man fullback, plunged 6 yards 
into Rider territory Thursday 
night to Stan off the Bulldog 
Rider Rustlers game which des
pite Rav’ s effons fell to Rider 
20-14.

Ray galloped 60 yards for 
the other Bulldog TD in the 
f«m h  quarter. Coach David 
Kellers Freidimen battled the 
Rustlers well, moving the ball 
and playing stringent defense 
against the tough Wichita Falls 
opponent.

Randy Burke intercepted one 
Rustler pass while Mark Milam 
and James Burden were also 
outstanding for the ’Dogs.

The Bulldog-Rider g-ame con
cludes the season tor Burk with 
a 2-7-1 record. Tiie Bulldogs 
have rounded off the season 
with more experience and a 
schedule of tough tattles under 
their belts.

by Sedelta V erlie 
TTie Burkbumett eighth grade 

fell to Vernon eighth grade 
36-8. Junior Cox ran through 
the ‘ Dogs TD In first (|uarter 
action. Vernon is  the only 
team to i>eat the ’Dogs this 
year, leaving Burk’ s record 
6-2. Cbach Yeager named Mike 
Doyle, Harruld Rich, Jimmy 
Edwards, Chris Neible, Junior 
Cox, Brett Patty and David 
Jenkins as Bulldogs who have 
dune an outstanding job this 
year. The Burk-Vemon game 
wound-up the Bulldog scheihile 
for the year.

7th Grade Downed 
By Vernon 22-6

by Sedelta Verble 
The Durklumett seventh 

grade closed their footl>all sea
son with a 22-6 lossto  Vernon’ s 
powerful seventli grade Tues
day. The Burk team moved 
the ball well and Steve Steward 
made a six-pointer liut fumbles 
and Vernon defenders got In 
the way of a victory.

Coach Beard’s team has 
chalked up a 4-2-1 record this 
season as they stood up against 
tough area Junior high football
ers.

BURKBCRNETT

B ig  B u c k  C o n t e s t

The big Eagles outscore the big Oilers 20-6 In the Midget Bowl game.

FACTORY
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Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkbumett

Midget League 
To Hold Banquet

The Burkbumett Midget 
Football League will hold It’ s 
annual awards banquet Saturday 
at 7d o  p.m. In tlie Burkbumett 
Civic Center. Bob Gant will 
be master of ceremonies. The 
stage band will lie under the 
durectlon of Rusty Stowe. 
Awards and trophies will l>e 
made to players and cheerlead
ers. Board members

This year the INFORMER/STAR 

will award a Trophy to the best 

Texas White Tail Deer entered 

in our contest.

Deer will be scored on the basis 

of one point for each pound of 

weight, and five pounds for each 

antler point ( points must be an 

inch in length to count.)

Little Eagle, Micky Patron runs the ball In for six points as 
Little Oiler Jeff Balies tackles. The Little Oilers defeated the 
Uttle Eagles 34-6 In a hard fought game.

Photo of trophy animal 

repKirtedly bagged by 

B.H. (somebody)

Clip the entry blank below and take it with you on your hunt

. . . . GOOD LUCK.
Big Buck Contest

ENTRY BLANK

Weight,
(( Field Dressed) 

Co. Where Taken 

Taken B y _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _  

Witness:

No. of Points.

Date

ATTACH WEIGHT TICKET TO ENTRY FORM

Contest Open 
To All Ages.

JOIN THE NUMBER 

ONE TEXAS BIG

GAM* SPORT.......

GO DEER HUNTING! 11

■0 ^ r  *  • *  »  * » 1 \ '
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PRESTON DAIRY
i 'r  f-KesIttn 'i th lL

S t o t r e

#1 Stephenville at Graham
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Berend
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburneft

rtM/u
E L i c T m c ; ^ s f f i ¥ , i 9 | »r kf? $ l

People po>Mm

569-3373
301 E. 3rd. Sf. H EbbY

Burkburneft S C O k iS f
♦2 Green Bay at Hcuston

MATHIS

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
“ Property, Liability, Life Insurance*

CLIFF WAAAPLER General Insurance
<r3 Vernon at Weatherford

Phone 569-1461 Burktumett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
Nifltn c«n 949-3413

303 AVENUE C

A D A ’S Fabrics
Compare Qualify-Price-Guaranfee

♦ 5 Dallas at Philadelphia
And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabric:

210 E. 3 569-0522

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO
B R A K E  SERV ICE

S & H Green Stamps On 
All Repairs

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups
Ttr#»

400 S. Ave. D 569-8122 burkbumett, Texas

BELL STATIONS, INC.
Texas Tech at Baylor

208 N. Berry 569-1404
“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS 99

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

\()ur Recovery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

San Francisco at Chicago

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

FO X m e
IXPtlSSWAV AT SMIPfA(0 DfftVI-AUtKtUANin, TlXAf, M4-3M1

a u t h o r iz ed
SALES - SERVICE

SHAMBURGER
BUILDING CENTER
'Complete Building Center'

569-2242 ' The Lumber Number” 
Bill Haynes, Manager

VIRGIL MILLS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

f4 NY Jets at Miami
Red River Expressway

569.1131

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave. C

WE DD IN GS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING

‘Class Pictures, Groups, Locations’ *

STUDIO 4 LOCATION 
EtoasonaMe ortcM and outstanding quality.

DON -  569-0511

WACKER'S
y6 Rider at WFHf

PARKER PLAZA
BankAmericard 569-3861

BURKBURNETT

-r-r-> BURKBUmN»TT

l / f  w t Jm  /

The Number One Advertising 
Media For Burkbumett"

417 Ave. C 569-2191
Block and Crushed Ice Camper Storage

Tenters-Campers- Trailers-M otor Homes-

IkKOA Red River 
KOA

Kampground
48 Richland at H altom  

(  817 )  569 -3081 Burkbumett, Texas

IIM HOUSTON 4
RodF»n Eauioment 7*1Rodeo Equipment

Saddlery & Western Wear 
569-3111 Oklahoma Cutoff

we G IV E

S U P E R  M A R K E T C R E C N
.S T A M P S ,

INC
"The Finest In Grocerieŝ ' Wichita Highway 

569-2541 Yio T e x a s  at Tcu gnd Tidol Street

Sponsore

WIN CASH
On

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Contest Rules
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the listings 

of the 20 games's in this week's Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games—not the scores—and .nail

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at 117 Ave. C; 
P.O. Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

L Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner if a tie exists in 
the contest.

5. All entries must be in the Informer/Star office on later 
than 5:00 p.m. Friday or if mailed It must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6. One entry per person
7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie B reaker
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME) 

BURKBURNETT at BROWNWOOD

^  I f  J f  } f  J f  I f

★

¥

¥

M

M

Burkbumett Bullcdogs

At
Brownwood

7:30 p.m. Friday Night

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A
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ed By The Merchants listed  
n These Two Pages

All Entries Must Be In The 
Informei/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No Later Than Friday.

Hurry— Enter Today

This W eek’s Contest W inners

«  I. MKii. KAREN flRIGHTMAN * 2, RICKV SKAGGS

M

¥

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BEAVER 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

We Take Trades
APPLIANCES569 2801 *11 Childress at Quanah 222 E. 3rd

WE BUY & SELL 
USED FURNITURE 

AND

Coy’s JEWELRY
* DIAMONDS * WATCHES
* SILVERWARE *^GIFTS

BURKBURNETT

TULLIS SUBARU
AT here you can buy a new car for onTy 1896.9"

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOLR TIRE DIST.

For North Texas 
Ph. 869-1454 >̂13 Qlney at Bowie Ph. S69-US5

-Jiippa r J

;7„ rnitu re ^  .y 4 p p ( i  anc es

Wue •
IXCLU SIVI 4  QUALITY LINIS 
or rURNITURI 4  AM UANCtS

•A S S (T T  .  « IV fK$ iO C  • PLANOCRS ■ EMCO CAKMT • SuavfN OP CALIPO*n i«
Ta r ta n  - S f  tv  t  AR»t.iAh«C{$

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

»1* Knox City at Archer City
Help Stamp Out

r i n o T  l a z y  m o n e y ! \
M H o I  SAVINGSI M t V J  _

BURKBURNETT
569-2206 

3t4 I  3rd. S».

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
BC"CM RAYNES

—  OWNER

• ROAD SfRVICI
•  m in o r  a u t o  r e p a ir s
•  t a i l  pipes  4  MUPPLERS
•  TIRE REPAIR
•  w h e e l  IALANCING

*  PICK UP 4  DELIVERY

STATION
569.0212 •17 .Nocona at Pilot Point

"Serving Burkburnett Snce 1907"

(± ^  BLRKriCRMBLRKriCRNETT, TE3CA.S

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
• U S SAVINGS BONOS
•  after  hours DEPOSl'*’ORY
• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• BANKBY-MAIL

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW IANKIP4G

fl2 Baltimore at Cincinnati

Wolfe Ford Co.
COMPLr TE SALES A.ND SERVICE

- 5 L  AUTHORIZED FORD
DEALER

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

'Y m  cmm tW S«*t rft
m i fttw H  ut WtHt F*N C»“

_____________ 569-22751007 Sheppard Rd.

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automoave A Tractor Fart*

PAI.VT .A.ND SI PPUES

"Your NAPA jobber"
223 East 3rd. St. pfco. 5«3»3391

BCRKBLR.NETT, TEXAS

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D ^ ^ E A RGOODYEAR 

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

324 E 3rd. a»l4 .\y Clants at St Louis 569-2381

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER

COMPANY \
•  BUILDING HARDWARI
•  JONES-BLAIR
•  ROOFING shingles
f A 0  9011 •  OIERKS POSTSO O V -Z rl I •  id£a l  window  4 DOOR UNITS

FOR EVERY BUILDINGl 
NEED

f  16 .\LneraI Wells at Castleberry

CoflMtwrctel A »li n w et ioti M t niN c turer

N Berry St. 569-2432

THE FAMILY STORE 
ANO

CATALOG OROCR CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr. 

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

We Give
dyi'GREEN STAMPS

T n a n t i d t l d n
OCRARTM ENT S T O R E

218 EAST 3rd. Ptio. S«»-t651

CITY PHARMACY
#19 SMU at Arkansas

569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

J J  en r^  ̂ p a s t r y  S k o p

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY 

CAKES

569-3201

PASTHIO
DELICIOUS DO-NUTS 

With "Thof GoWeo Creamy Taste" 
tifviag leiSSerwtf N* 11 Veett

311 E. 3rd

BURKBURNETT ^anfc
Member ei feiermt OeposH letereece Cerperetme

BEST "GROWING

Qp BURKBURNETT"
^ #18 Rice at Texas .A&MBANKING

317 E. 3 569-1444

W IlllAM S  
PETROIEUM

Williams Drive 
569-2531 Burkburnett, Texos

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

"Your Prescription Is Our First Concern" 
#20 .San Otego at Kansas City

PHONE 569 22S1 • BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

hNU6--w^^
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SHEPPARD 
* AIR FORCE BASE

Texas A&M Presents A Masters 
Degree Program At Sheppard A F B

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Texas A and M Vniversity has 
proposed the presetitatioii of 
a masters decree program 

Oil Sheppard Air Forre Base 
according to Kelle> Ezell, luse

education officer. The plan 
calls for a master of eiunneer- 
liii. decree In Industrial »*iclne- 
enng.

Determination of avallaPllity 
of the program util depend In 
part uiion an interest >airi'e> 
t<elng condm-ted by the Base 
Education office.

Prior educational achieve

ment establishes eligibility for 
admission to the curriculum. 
Elachelors decrees In si-lence, 
mathematics, or engineering 
will qualify provided the holder
has a grade loint average (GP A) 
of 2.5 or better on a 4-potnt 
system. Lower GPAs may t>e 
offset by good scores on the 
Graduate Record Examination.

With the presentation of two 
16-aeek semesters and one 12- 
weeW summer term per year, 
completion of the decree ntxild 
l<e possible in t«*o calendar 
years. For persons atio might

be reassigned after icconip- 
llshing significant elements of 
the degree Terminal TDY Boot- 
strai' could afford completion 
oi>portunlty.

In the ' absence of graduate 
study In engineering in this

area.Ezzell considers this op
portunity quite significant to 
numt>ers of (>ersans at Shep
pard.

Individuals Interested In the 
proiKJsed academic offering 
should v id t with a counselor 
In the Base Education Offl< e tc 
gain details of the plan and to 
file expression of interest.

New Emblem  
New Nam e

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEXAS-.HRST WOMAN IN P.A. COURSE— Hosj»ital Oori>sman Second CTa.ss 
Judith A, Stanley, the first woman In the Air F orce 's  Ptiy.4cian Assistant course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base looks at a skull and backtone, training aids she will use In the I'hydclan Assistant 
1 « irse . .A Navy WAVE .she Is excited alxjut tlie training .^le will undergo. She will ;4>end a year 
at JJieppard In training at the School of Health Care Sciences and then a year In a teaching ho^ital 
I'efore stie completes the training. (O FFiaA L USAF PHOTO BV TSgt. ROBERT PACE)
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JOIN FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S 
1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

MOW -

total of $22,014.00 
In Christmas Club funds 

mailed to savers this 

week. If you would like to join 

our club for next year, fill out and 

return an application to us. If requested 
we will automatically deduct weekly amounts 

from your checking account without any service charge.

n C A S t  O C T A C H  P t f S f N T i N O  C H I C K  l O t  P A T m I n T

Cordial Invitation to Join our 2 ^ c  Club
P ease ill m»’ (Aaa foem mA »  «M>

Pavment Class S. No.

Print Name

Your Address

$ .50 Club earns $25 00 

$100 Club earns $50 00

$2 00 Club earns $100 00

$3 00 Club earns

.SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
nu» S<'hool of Applied Aero
space Si'lences, Sheppard 
(SAASS), formerly the 3750th 
Technical School, has a new 
organizational emblem to go 
along with Us new name.

Tile emblem Is intended as 
a symbolic repre.sentatlon of 
the .school's function.

"August 1, when the school’ s 
name was officially changed. It 
seemed only fitting that we have 
a new emblem to symbolize the 
school’ s faction,’ ’ Colonel Carl 
L. Bruii.son,SAASS commander, 
explained. “ We wanted to I'ot
ter align our title with ourwlu- 
catlonal efforts attendant to 
gaining accreditation for 
SAASS.’ ’

Knowledge, the school’ s mis
sion, Is representated by the 
traditional burning lamp lo r -  
trayed on the emblem. A l>ook 
supporting the lamp represents 
research and .scholarship, the 
ba.sic foundations for excellence 
In the si hool’ s training pro
gram. Knowledge, skill and 
attitudes, the .school’ sexpress
ed training goals, are rep
resented by the three stars on 
the emblem,

A .spliere on tlie emblem de
picts the world-wide .scope of 
the SAASS te<-hnlcal training 
mission and .s|>e<'iflcally sym
bolizes leaderstilp In Air Force 
technical training and the chal
lenge of the future.

“ Service to the Nation,’ ’ the 
school’ s motto, Is printed at the 
base of the emblem and refers 
to the service provided by the 
school’ s develo|>ment of human 
re.sou rces.

The emblem’ s blue l>ack- 
ground Is symbolic of the .skies 
In which the Air Force operates. 
Yellow Is representative of the 
sun and the excellence of Air 
Force per.sonneI In perfor
mance of their assigned ta.sks.

According to William S, 
Neale, Training Advisor,SAASS 
and creator of the emblem.

heraldic .standards s|)eclfy that 
accurate synil)oll.sni be u.sed 
whenever i«ssib le .

One of the reasons SAASS 
needed a new emblem was that, 
several years ago, the school’ s 
old emblem was romWned with 
that of the parent organization, 
Sheppard Te<‘hnlcal Training 
Center. Neale slated that .“liar- 
Ing an emblem with STTC was, 
at be.st, a tem|>orary solution.

“ The school didn’t need Its 
own emblem as long as It was 
the only school at Sheppard,’ ’ 
he explained. “ .After the School 
of Health Care Sciences (SHCS) 
was tran.sferred here, though, 
we needed something to express 
the technical training mission 
and the va.stly expanded train
ing program.s. Including the Air 
Force network of Field Train
ing Detachments. Therefore, 
we wanted an emblem that would 
help refletl the full mission 
the .school and, at the same time, 
enhance the school’ s prestige.’ ’

Plans fur the new emblem 
were submitted at the same time 
as were .suggestions for chang
ing the s<‘hool’ s name from a 
numbered designation to a name 
common to all five te<'hnical 
.schools In the Air Training 
Command. Neale said that this 
was In kt>eplng with the under
lying (thllo.sophy and goal of 
constant Improvement of the 
school’ s standing In the aca
demic community.

“ Both the changed name and 
the new emblem were projw.sed 
to reflect the school’ s Interest 
not only in teaching technical 
.skills tnit with Its intere.st In 
the .student’ s knowledge,under- 
.standlng, and attitudes the 
total man,’ ’  Neale .said.

Neale explained that he had 
provided the rough design con
cepts for the new emblem and 
that George Crowell, Chief of 
the Support Sendees Section, 
Oirrlculum Branch, SAASS,did 
all the art work required for 
the official proposal.

Sheppard  Staff 
Donates Blood

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—NURSE HONORED—Major Dorothy 
Pratt, charce nurse of the Orthopedic Nursing Unit at U.S. Air 
Force ReLdonal Hospital, Sheppanl, has l>een named Nurse of 
the Quarter for her outstanding profesaonal and managerial 
aMlltles, Presenting her with a plaque recognizing her achieve
ment Is Culonel William C. Hemqulst, ho.s|>ltal commander. 
(O rnCIAL USAF PHOTO BY TSgt. ROBERT PAGE)

Steigerwald Takes 1st Place In 
7 Categories In Photo Contest

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
As Judges viewed more than 100 
color .sllde>, mono<-hrome and 
color jirlnt- in the ba.se-level 
photo contest, the name of .\hjs- 
ter Sergeant Richard J. Steig
erwald croj'i’ed up with amaz
ing repetition.

Sergeant -telgerwald t«x)k hst 
place In .sewn categories; Color 
Slides--Pe<.t ie, Children, .Ani
mals, Scenii- and Still Life; 
.Monochrome (black and whlte'i 
Pnnts--O illdren and Animals.

He swept .ill four places In 
four categories and won 20 
awards In the conte.st.

Other multiple winners were 
Technical .Sergeant Donald 
Brady and .Airman flr.st class 
Edwin Taylor with eight each. 
Sergeant Bryant Turpen and 
Airman Daniel Barnett with 5 
each, and Cailaln Dennis G. 
Wentworth with four.

All flr.st-place winners have 
l)een sent to Air Training Com
mand for command-level Judg
ing.

D lls is  the fourtli consec
utive year that Sergeant Steig
erwald has been the front run
ner In the lia.se conte.st. During 
that time he al.so has i>o.ste<l 
many wins In the ATC and Air 
Force-wide conte.sts.

The three lo<’al Judges, Pat 
Walnscott, Staff Sergeant Jim 
Schoyen and Rot>ert Arnold, .se
lected Sergeant Stelgerwald’ s 
monochrome print ofhlsdaugh- 
ter Susan as Be.st of Show. 
Susan, “ who has ju.st turned 
four,’ ’ was the fas<'inatlng .sub- 
Je< t of many of her father’ s 
pictures.

Sergeant Steigerwald Is cur
rently a.s.slgned to the Depart
ment of Field Training, S<-hool 
of Applied Aerospace Sciences. 
He has been a phfjtographer for 
more than 25 years. Is oh- 
vluusly a serious amateur, and 
con.slders hlm.self a ludding 
prufes.sional.

His equipment includes a 
Nikon F2, Nikkorinat,Kowa.SIX, 
a wide variety of lenses, light
ing equipment and acces.sories, 
"It represents an Inve.stment 
of thou.sands of dollars,”  he 
admitted.

A pet subject of his Is the 
Wichita Falls Camera Club 
which Is open for Interested 
.Sheppard l>hotographer.s. .Ser
geant Steigerwald will t>e glad 
to provide lnformatlonfortho.se 
who wl.sh to call him at 805- 
1990.

Winners by group and cate
gory are Group 1: Monochrome 
Prints--PeiJple; Sergeant Ed
win A. Blochowlak, Brady, Tay
lor; Oilldrvn: Steigerwald (all 
fcxir places); .Animals: Steiger
wald and Taylor; Actlon:Brady, 
Barnett, Brady and Brady; 
Sc»»nlc: Taylor, Barnett and
Barnett; Still Life: Taylor, Bar
nett, Taylor, Barnett; and Ex
perimental: Taylor and Ser
geant Jotin E. Perkins.

Group n : Color Prints— 
People: Brady, Chlldri'n: Brady 
and Brady; Animals: Wentwortli 
and Wentworth; Scenic; Went
worth, Technical Sergeant Ed
win A. Gartland, Wentworth; 
and Military Life: Gartland.

Group III: Color Slides -  - 
People: Steigerwald, Brady,
Airman FlrstCalss Gayle D. 
Ralston; dilldreri: Steigerwald 
(all f<xir places); .Animals, .Ste
igerwald, Turpen, .Steigerwald, 
Taylor; Action: Tun>en (all 3 
places); Scenlc:Stelgerwald (all 
four place.s); Still Life: Steig- 
erwlad (all four places); and 
Ejtperlmental: Taylor and Tur
pen.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
When Minnie E.stess’ s hu.sl>and, 
James, underwent open heart 
surgery, the Sie(>pard Staff 
Judge Advoi-ate’ s office where 
she works res(x>nded In a big 
way.

Mrs. Estess has l>een a 
claims examiner In the office 
for .six years. When her hus
band entered the hospital, her 
daughter called Technical Ser
geant Richard Meyers, non- 
commts.sianed officer In charge 
of claim.s, reque.stlnghelp, stat
ing that her father would need 
18 pints of blood.

Responding to the call W'ed- 
ne.sday, one day after the op
eration, were Sergeant Meyers 
as well as Catlain Larry Thra- 
ilklll. Staff .Sergeants William 
Carter and Rlchanl Kennedv

and Sergeant Richard Innes.
Saturday Sergeant .Meyers 

re<-etved another call for more 
blood, and Monday several more 
tieople from the office res;x>nd- 
ed. Diey were Cblonel Norman 
Carroll, the .staff Judge ad
vocate; Captains Melvin Howell 
and Bruce Undl; Senior Master 
Sergeant iXiane Ford and his 
son Glenn, .Ma.ster Sergeant Ken 
Lung; and Jack Railsback, Jim 
TUnnell and Ml.ss Lou Parker, 
all civilians in the office.

Also donating blood have been 
memliers of the teaching and 
coaching .staff as well as niem- 
l>ers of the football team at 
tUrschl High School. Mr. and 
Mrs. Estess have filmed the 
team games since the school 
opened In 19G2.

’ ’The Party's O v e r"  
Theme For OWC Coffee

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
“ Die Party’ s Over”  was the 
theme featured at the Sheppard 
.Air Force Ba.se Officers Wives 
Club coffee Wednesday morning 
at tlie Officers Club.

“ The day after election day”  
was In evidence with old cam
paign ixisters as decorations. 
Red, white and blue colors were 
used.

Newcomers Introduced were 
Me.sdames Jack Eckrem, Ed
ward Dehan, Robert Robiehaud, 
Roller! Ijine, Tyrone Whalen 
and Fred Lykes.

Hostes.se.s were wives of o f

ficers  a.ssigned to the School 
of Health Care Sciences. Mrs. 
Gary Hllyard, chairman, was 
assisted by Mesdames John Co- 
lettl, Berton Duixils, Roliert 
Hauser, William Moh;^, Dallas 
Rhoads, Burt Rowen and Edwin 
Stilller.

TELEVISION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
2 24 E, 3rd. Burkburnett

3 a m i L

e n d in

aim * n g t t

OWENS &  BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

•"**»
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( PIG6LY
WIGGL
DOUBLE

S&H G reen  S tam p s  
^ v e ry  W ed n esd ay

*Mth $2.50 purchase or more 
excluding beer, enne and cigarenes

\

Pepsi-Cola 
or

7-Up

Plus 
Deposit

Assorted Colors

ScotTowels m  Bath
J u m l > o A M | C  ^  x iffU f

4 -Roll PhR 3 9 ^

'Family
Scot

Roll

0 0 ]

u

Granulated

Limit one with $7.50 

purchase or more 

excluding beer, wine 

and cigarettes

THIS WEEKS JACKPOT

g r e e n
S T A M P S

- f
Last V̂inner of $1750
Miurme Core of Wichita Kails )

Kraft's

^Marshmallow. 
Cream
7-01. Jar

33
Gold Medal

All Purpose
Flour

Carnation Evaporated

Canned Milk
14-01
Cans 21 :

Sunco 
Broadbreasted

Lb.
Pigglyi 
Wiggly

.S m allureen 
Peas

c‘r 2 9 ‘

Piggly Wiggly All Purpose

Flour
12'

01 .

Glass

Fresh 
Oysters 99<

Swift’s Buttorball

Turkeys
55 ‘

Piggly Wiggly Frozen

c Orange Juice
Golden

Yams lb. IG ’̂ ln-Shell Nuts»69^
8-02. Bottles

Pepto Bismol

U.S.D.A. CHOICE Valu Trimmed Boneless

Bottom Round o r$ |0 9  
Boneless Sirloin 
Tip Roast lb.i

Sunco 8ra.d art.sttd Srjd.

Hen Turkeys
Turkey

Gizzards

10 to
16 I D S .  i n

Antiseptic

Listerine 69®
Carol Ann Pre-whipped

Topping 39'
Jergen's

Hand Lotion ”.r77®
Old South. 9 inch, 2 pack

Pie Crust 7.: 2 9

Sw.snson Ctiicken

Livers
Deckers Teijs Br.ind

Cervelat
Swift Gravy on Turkey

Slices
Ome Oite Breasts

28 02$  1  8 9Pk2 I

Farmer Jones

Franks
Owens Whole Hog

Sausage
Country M tno' V «c  ̂<k s teed

Bacon Vl;̂
Jimmy Oe in Who e ho 2 l i

Sausage m-*
Mormei Cryooc komisse

Sausage ’̂ pk{
Bo-den Weijht Wrlcne-, Lite .me Sneed

Cheese
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Arm Swiss
steak lb.

h o t  free so bonus
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Writs t h f t  CBuBBn & purcRBSB B ' tWB (Z i t i  S2 
CBbB Pfgl'T  Wiggly SlraenBd

Cranborry Sauet
CBtffBn gOBd BfHy *1 Ptggiy Wiggly 

ttirBwgh No* 1 |

Wtth th*s CBUPOfS i  ByfChBSB Bt B»*B (D  •  CbWBB 
CBFBBt.BB EuNog

Cbubba good onty i t  P fg l'T  Wiggiy 
twrough No* t l  t f t Z

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

With th is  CBUBBfi i  BBfChBSB B< BftB 111 7 9  S 
kl»t PtBCBt one

Walnut Nalvts
CbwOBB gBBd «My Bt Giggly Wiggly 

m rosifh  Ubv 19 1972

1 ^ 1  FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

mm ti»i ctmm e KrcMM f  im Hi C*"*

Libby’s Pumpkin
CBM»Bfi good B"fy f t  Ptggiy Wtggiy

throMgh Nb« 19 1973

..............

" f i R m ! "
SAN GREEN STAMPS

wfBfi A B urchB tB  Bt t
Viggly L*Uih«

OotorgBnt

With tfSiS CBwfBfi A B urchB tB  Bt ItiroB ( J l  13  S I 
•m  Ptggiy Wiggly L*Uih«

CBtiOBB good BWy Bl Piggly Wiggly
tftfBwgti Nt« 19 1|7| A f

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

With ttus CBUBBO A B«reBdM ft two (|) Tiur CPBtCB
B t l9 B r 3 0 -d l P tfl'y  Wiggly

Frozon Vogotablts
CduOBB good BMy Bl Piggty Wiggly 

mrBwfP No* 19 I9 t3

D o u b le  Your 
M o n e y -B a c k  

G u a ra n te e
At Piggly Wiggty. w9 a rt s t  ettifidtiit 

at tb t su p tr ie r  guahty at tu r frtsb  
meats, (tiat •#  prtudly t fftr  this unctn 
dititnal guaranttt that gtvts ytu dtuAit 
y«ur rnenty la c k  tn  any trash mast 
pwrthasa which daas net eampiataiv 
piaasa yau.

$a. H fer any raasan. tha trash matt 
yuu huy at Piggty Wiggly daas nat cam- 
piataly satisfy yau. plaasa saa yaur start 
manager, and tha purehasa price witi 
ha chaarfutly ratundad dauhta*

Bread & Butter Plate
Stainless

Satin Rose Teaspoon
I with 
' each 

13 00 
purchase

(
PIGGLY 

WIGGLY I

t  a « /  t



COUNTY AGENT NEWS
Dalr> herds on a complete 

or all -in - one ration require 
less salt and a mixture o( one- 
fourth to one-half per cent Is 
sufficient. E'ree choice salt 
should also l>e available In a 

Wichita '.'ounty^y^.^r^
Agricultural

Agent

1972 Most 
History 01
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Successful Year 
The Texas Farm

In The 
Bureau

B.T. Haws

Texans have always Iven 
proud of their state, and the 
Texas "M ra..”  Is widely known. 
However, when It comes to 
agriculture, that “ bra,;’ * Isvery 
real l>e< juse agriculture Is 
"iHg”  in Texas.

‘ I t ’ s appmi nate to take a 
look at the state’ s agricultural 
liklustrv We we enter the month 
)f No\'eml>er, the month desl.:- 
lated as “ Texas Food and Fll'er 
Uaindani e Montli” .

For instani-e, i ixislder that 
a.’ nculture Is a <1 t illlon In- 
dustr\ in Texas, second only 
to the oil aikl industry. In 
a.HitKXi, ti.e acH'-ultural In-

Food And Fiber 
Abundance Month

Novemtier Is Food and ETl'er 
Alaindance Month In Texas. And 
there is no l>etter example of 
an abundant product than Texas 
hnnlers.

“ Texas Is one of the leading 
broiler producing states in the 
ration,”  points out Dr. David 
B. Mellor, [Hjultry marketing 
sfieciall*a for the Texas Atrii- 
i-ultural Fxteiision Ser\ice.“ We 
produce enough for all Texans 
and some left over to >iiare 
with ju r neighliors.”

Broilers are e<onomlcal and

Asserting that they year of 
1972 “ has been the most suc
cessful year In the history of 
the Texas Farm Bureau”  TFB 
President J.T. (Red' Wcxxlson 
reeled off a succession of ixit- 
stmndliig accomplishnieiits to
document the claim in his an- 
naul president’ s address at the 
TFB convention held In Houston.

Woodson s(K>ke at the general 
session on Monday morning, 
Nov. 13.

The year was successful In 
memtiershlp growth, he i>olnted 
out. TFB gained 9,541 meml'er 
families In 1972, the largest 
gain In 17 years.

It was a year of “ dramatic

Farm Ehireau was also active, 
he said, In the passage of a 
resolution asking for a con
stitutional convention to pro
hibit txisliig o f  school children 
to achieve racial balance.

"W e were able to defeat a 
bill that would have required 
land Owners to have a fishing 
license to fish In their oyvn 
lakes and ponds If they had 
t>een stocked with fish from 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department,”  he added.

Two main Issues that were 
i>efore the last special session 
of the l egislature were com 
petitive In.surance rates and 
farm trailer regulations,he re

growth and success”  In service called, " fa r m  Ikireau had a 
to member programs,heaikied. major stake In both,”  he de- 
Farm Bureau meml>ers saved dared. Farm & reau policy 
more than $4 million in group favors compeUtlve liiAinuice 
purchases of t ir e s  and lotteries rates, he pointed out, adding
alone, he explained.

“ 1972 has lieen the most suc
cessful year in the history »f 
Texas Farm Bureau also i'e-

that “ Texas Farm Bureau tes
tified and was active on this 
Issue.”  Many proposals set 
forth, according to Woodson,

(kisti . ! r n l ie-em ploym eigfor prt.es reflect their alundance, 
3T to 4 I er ent of the Texas n^ps the Texas Aa M L’nlver- 
laU)r fori o. sity spe<ialist. Back in 1920

■ >t the st.ite’ s approximate ppuilers (chickens,asthev were 
land area of 168 million a. res, referred to then costs 37 
some 143 itulliun acres are in cents per i>ound. Compare this 
farmland-more than any other ,ijth today’ s cost! 
state. Texas also Coasts more U m ng 1957-59, one hcur of 
and t’lgger farms than any 'Xher j j ,  tory la lor brought 4.7 [>uunds 
«*ate in the nation.  ̂ qj , roller. In 1971, aci onling

And talk al'xjt It. ersitv 'T ex- jq ty,p De(>artmect of Ag-

cause of our accomplishments would have raised the cost of
in .Austin,”  he declared. He 
said t>ecause Farm Bureau was 
in .Austin, “ we fared well In 
agricultural appropriations.”

insurance to Frm Bureau 
members. “ Your organization 
was a factor in preventing un- 
satisfactory insurance legisla

tion. This matter will be re
considered in 1973, and Farm 
Bureau will be there to repre
sent your Interests,”  he as
sured some 1,500 Farm Bureau 
leaders attending the conven
tion.

“ The other Item that was 
vital to agriculture was trailer 
legislation,”  he said. “ Farm 
Bureau was a major force in 
working with the l.«glslature 
In passing Senate Bills 20 and 
21, giving us a workable trailer 
Mil for farm ers and ranchers,”  
he declared.

Woodson also related some 
success In dealing with reg
ulatory agencies. “ You were 
rel’ resented many times for
mally and Informally with the 
agencies that deal with agri
culture,”  he declared. The 
TFB president cited as an ex
ample the organization's re - 
latlixisfiip with the Water Qual
ity Board, explaining the TFB 
was able to prevent the Im
position of “ complex and Im
practical”  projKJsals for con
trolling llvestoc-k, dairy, poul
try, and feed lot uperatlcxis. 
“ We have developed a working

relationship with thlsiin|)ortaiit 
regulatory agency,”  he declar
ed.

There were successes In the 
area of national legislation, he 
added. “ Farmers wi>n a clear- 
cut victory In regard to the 
farm truck driver regulations 
which went Into effeti last Jan
uary 1,”  he said, adding that 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation legislative depart
ment reported It had never seen 
such a response from the mem
bership as that Issue generated.

“ The same thing happened In 
June when the cost of living 
Council was considering price 
controls on raw farm prod
ucts,”  he related. “ You county 
Farm Bureau leaders In Texas 
sent more than 500 telegrams 
to the President on that matter. 
We believe the decision not to 
Impose controls resulted from 
sim ilar re.sponse by the 2,800 
organized county Farm Bureaus 
In 49 states and Puerto Itlco.”

Speaking at the same general

session of the convention, TFB 
Executive Director Warren 
Newlierry outlined some new 
programs t>elng developed or 
already In effect by the Texas 
Farm Bureau for Its nieml>ers. 
These Include the property pro
tection program, ball bond card 
for memliers, financing ve
hicles un pilot bad s , financing 
Insurance premiums, records 
system for county Farm Bur
eaus, public relations and In
formation activities, and the

commo<lltles division conceiA 
In Farm Bureau.

“ These activities are the re
sults of your expanded program, 
voted at the sj>e<ial delegate 
ses.sion In UaIlaslnI971,“ New
berry explalneil. “ The dues 
Increase to Texas Farm Bureau 
had made It i>os5lble to meet 
the need.s of continued Inflation 
(a good example--l>oslage In- 
crease.s) to launch new pro
grams and to add staff for the 
expanded program s,”  headiled.

ar- l rxlU' es more than 200 a f 
ferent V T )f Tops and live- 
sti)< k. So, in mam ways, the

Farmer In 1980 Must Be Businessman As W ell As Agriculturalist Says A&M Finance Expert
nculnire, this same amcxint << 
lal<ur iwaigtit almost nine pounds 
of : p iller. This refle»is some

state is self--*J staining, notes jjj (ory wages, lut an
Baker. In aiklition, it proindes greater drop in broiler
ftxid aial file r  for 
throughmt this country as well 
a.“ a!n>ad. Texa: is the thirl 
leailing jg n  ultural state in the 
nation and ranks fourth among 
the lea.Unc agriculturalexport- 
ini- <ates.

« su m e rs  pj, explains Mellor.
“ Broilers actually cost less 

today than they did 20 years 
ago. Feed and labor efficiencies 
and genetic im piwem ent have 
all ■ umhined to pPHim e today’ s 
versatile broiler. The broiler 
indu4ry has been the leader In 

Salt I- one of the cheapest use nutritional
yet iine d the most essential 
Items in the diet of the dairy 
cow.

The farmer of 1980 win have 
to be a laisinessman juia as 
much as an agnculturalls*, ac
cording to Dr. John Hopkins, 
Stiles professor of agiicultura! 
finance for the Texas Agrliiil- 
tural Experiment Station.

He*also will need an opera
tion physically large enough to 
supply his family an adequate 
standard of living and still he 
able to generate enough capital

to keep expanding. This means 
he likely will have to generate 
minimum farm sales of over 
$40,000 annually, which will re
quire that he have control over 
farm assets (land, equipment) 
totalling over $250,000 to $300, 
000.

And dnee profit margins have 
declined for most farm pro
duction, there will be greater 
stress on bu^ness and financial

management skills, Hopkln, 
also with the Department of Ag
ricultural Economics and Rural 
Sot lology at Texas Ak-M Uni
versity, said.

Generating loth equity and 
deX capital, or risk and bor
rowed capital, will be one of 
the main concerns oi tiie lumie 
farmer. The large Investments 
plus the need to keep com 
petitive by utilizing new and

laii k jf enough salt lancause 
the lalr'< aiumal to lose its 
a{<petlte, le* ome restless and 
have an untilnfty appearance. 
Cows deft lent in salt also tend 
to chew and lick objects.

In 194'\ 250 man-hours were 
needed to produce 1,000 broil
ers. Today, only 15 maii-hours 
provide the same outiut. Des
pite rising ext>enses, broiler 
producers have cut pro<luctlon 
costs 50 pen ent «n< e 1949. 
All this came alcxjt with the

Indoor Rodeo Emcee Announced
A w d  liile of thuml to use adv am e<l sy s-

in a«Wlnt salt to the urain mix- produi tlon”  by <xir
modem broiler industry.ture Is to Use I to 2 per cent 

of the total weight of the feed. 
Salt fdiould also l>e offered to 
the cows free choice in a loose 
form.

The smooth, rich voice of 
Tom Hadley will pnnide play 
by play action comments uid 
scores during the 55th anniver
sary of the World’ s Original 
Indoor Rodeo held In conjunc
tion with the Southwestern Ex-

Ten Voting Delegates To 
Represent Wichita County

: ^ F R O Z E N  

PIPES!
» »  WMP-Ott

I  1 1  c  T a  I  c

H E A T

.

^REE R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E !

Shamburger 

Building Center

\. B S6q-JJ4.'

Although, there will be some 
900 voting delegates from 
county Farm Bureaus who will 
formulate Texas Farm Bureau 
policies f 'T 1973 and recom - 
mendatlons to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation on 

Carnes; national Issues, based on res-

Wirhlta County harm Bureau 
will l>e represented by 10 voting 
delegates at the Texas Farm 
Bureau annual convention to be 
held Nov. 12-15 in Houston.

They are Messrs, and Mmes. 
toys D. BarNJur,
iilaugtiter, and Bill _
Mrs. Anna Mae Emmert, ojutj„ns from county convei;- 
Wymore Downing, carl Moe- tions over the state. Governor 
Her, Raymond Schroeder and 
JerT". Dcxi Padgett.

Also attending tfie 39th annual 
TFB meet from this county will 
l>e Mrs. Ehith Gard, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. T.H.StcxieatidDebUe.
They will lie among the some

Elec t Dulph Briscoe of Uvalde, 
will le  the principal guest 
speaker at the convention. Other 
speaker", will Include Minister 
R.J. Wever of /lonsvllle near 
Brenham who will deliver the 
sermon at the ' esper ser-i e

on Sunday mght at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Klee Hotel.

1,500 persons from the 20C or- opening the convention, Texas 
ganl/ed county harm Bureaus Bureau President J.T.
in the state expected to attend vvoodson, TFB Executive Dl- 
the event. Debbie Ikone will Rector Vtirrer. Newf.erry and 
participate In the Talejit Find yj Lellar. of Lexington,

Miss., who will le  the banquet 
st'eaker.

Other hlgt.lights of the con
vention will l*. the annual TFB 
Queen contest with 12 con
testants reiTesenting that many 
(listnets, a young people’ s Dls- 
cussicxi Meet afel Talent Find, 
and special 'cmf,.r,.nces, with 
txjt standing steaxers, relating 
to a numh"er of . ommodltles 
and i/ther matters of interest 
to Farm Bureau m em bers.____

PHILCO
Factory Authorized 

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

position and Fat Stock Show 
Jan. 26 through Feb. 4.

With a wealth of Information 
on loth rodeo and Its contest
ants, the Brady, Texas, res
ident has rondiucted rodeo 
sportscasts for more than 30 
years.

Reared on a ranch In Okla
homa, Hadley l>egan riding and 
roping in junior rodeos when he 
was 10. During high school he 
roped and wrestled steers.

Wl.ile a member of the l>as- 
ketball team at New Mexico 
AkM, he helped to form the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association. He became the 
IRAs first recognized college 
steer wrestling champion, win
ning the title In 1949 at the Cow 
Palace in San F ranclsco when 
he was a college senior.

Hadley ended his active com
petition role in rodeo In 1953 
and began devoting full time as 
an announcer, loth for n^deo 
and horse shows. He makes 
about 300 performances a year, 
traveling close to 80,000 miles.

Announcing asslgnmentshave 
carried Hadley across ttieC.S., 
and Into Canada, Cuba and Mex
ico . He has served as announc
er for theNatlonal FlnalsR<»]eo 
In Oklahoma City, the .Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo Ir, New 
York and the rodeo In the Salt 
Palace in Salt Lake City, and 
at the American Hoyal Horse 
Show in Kansas City.

Hadley owns three ranches, 
at Brady, Cache, Okla., and 
Bum s, Ore., and raises TT.or- 
oughbred and Quarter Horses. 
A member of the American 
Quarter Horse Association, he 
and his wife and two teen-age 
sons show and race their 
horses.

Performing the announcing 
duties for the Horse Show and 
Llleatock Show during the 1973 
Stock Show will l>e four mem- 
liers of the WRAP Radio news 
staff.

During their off hours from 
the radio station microphones, 
Breck Harris, Anthony Hennes, 
Woodle Meyer and Dick Yaws 
will keep Sto< k Show exhibitors 
and visitors informed about ac
tion in the various classes. 
“ We believe this profession
alism will give equal advantage 
to each exhibitor.”

usually expensive technological 
advances are causing capital 
to be Very Important.

To oUaln capital, several 
things are necessary. The 
farmer-businessman will have 
to prepare profit and loss state
ments to iiiow that he Is prof
itable. Financial .statements 
must be prepared to .•iiow that 
financial progress Is l>elng 
made and cash-flowprojections 
developed to show loan repay- 
ablllty. Only then Isthe farmer 
ready to go looking fur funds.

Skills In capital Iwdgetlng 
and analyzing alternative In
vestment opportunities ar« 
needed to see that the limited 
capital is  Invested where i>ayuff 
is  the greatest. He al.so will 
have to exercise budget and 
cost controls of his buidness. 
Skills In tkilldlng .sound credit, 
and then merchandising It, are 
also needed.

Hopkln feels the greate.st pay
offs In the future are likely to 
come from the effort devoted 
to Improving farm ers' .skills 
In business and financial man
agement.

Attention Farmers!!
We are now delinting seed daily, 

8 a.m. — 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Please call for appointment.Free 
Germination.

We invite you to visit and inspect 
our new modern delinting facilities.

DI-SYSTON 
DE-MOSANMisTOMATic Treatments

See your local Gin manager for our

BULCOT BRAND
PLANTING SEED

PHONE: DAY 40.5— 687-2593 PLANT
NIGHT 405— 482-2146 ALTUS

40.5— 482-1210 ALTUS

Southwest Seed & 
Delinting Co., Inc.
Box 207 ELMER,OKLA.

r t r o

VS!

You’ll never know how 
big a paycheck your 
brood cows can deliver 
until you winter ’em on

N e w  P u r in a  

R a n g e  B r e e d e r  H

Berend Bros. 
E g g s

We Buy 
Pecans

the Hibernator!

Specially formulated 
to help your lawn, 
trees, and shrubs to 
withstand the long, 
hard Mnter. Hardens 
late growth and builds 
healthy root systems 
during winter.

mm\mi
ferti’lome

and
NEW LAWN 

STARTER

FREE! Giant plastic 
iM f bag msida'

ferti'lom e.
your F C O L Q G IC A L  choice

Large Assortment of Bulbs
Potting Soll-Mulchea-Peat Moss- Fertilizer

Berend Bros.
PURINA i1 CHOWS

Leon Veitenhelmer, Mgr.

510 N. A v e .  B ^ 6 ^ -2811

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 
Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 BuHcbumett, Texas
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C ^ n a a 1/^  a  ^  em en 1

n n o u n c e J
Mr. and Mrs. Marry EMlott 

of Burkluniett announce the 
engagement of thetr daughter. 
Miss Susie Elliott, to Brooks 
Hill, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Hill, Sr., of Austin, 
Texas. The couple will l)e 
married December 23 In the 
Qiapel at the First Baptist 
Church in Burklurnett.

Miss Elliott Is a graduate 
of Burklurnett High School and 
Is attending Nurtli Texas State 
Teachers College in Denton. 
Brooks is  a graduate of John 
H. Reagan High School In Aus> 
tin and Is attending school In 
Denton.

Tlie couple will continue their 
school in Denton andmakethelr 
home at 1W4 Denton Drive.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
„  FLOWER^

5 6 9 - 3 1 9 7 " ^

Progressive Club 
Holds Meeting

The Progressive Women’ s 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Jim Goff Noveml)er 6th.

"Happiness Is - Building A 
Better State and Nation" was 
the theme for the evening with 
Mrs. F.T. Felty, Sr. bringing 
the program on Politics, Pol
iticians and Democracy. The 
method and procedures of voting 
was discussed. An informal 
question and answer i>eiiud was 
most informative.

Roll call was answered with 
•ach member naming a famous 
Texan.

Reservations were made for 
the Federation Banquet and also 
for the Department Chairmen 
to attend a workshop on re(<ort- 
ing for Juniors to l>e held in 
Quanah, Nov. 18.

Department Chairmen were 
named as follows: Home l.ife- 
Mrs. Wanda Pierce; The Arts- 
Mrs. Peggy Oozby; Conserva- 
tion-M rs. Dorothy Harris; In
ternational Affairs and Inter
national d u bs -  Mrs. Jenna 
Griffith; Public Affairs -  Mrs. 
Charon Park; Texas Herltage- 
Mrs. Patsy Nixon; and Edu- 
catlon-Mrs. Margaret Long.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Charon Park and Mrs. 
Dixie Dillard.

Refreshments were served 
to U attending memtiers.

Playday Set By 
Electra Club

The Electra Riding Club has 
scheduled an C^en Playday Sun
day afternoon, weather permit
ting. Registration will begin at 
1:30 and riding at 2k)0 p.m.

Rlblions will be awarded the 
first three places in each event. 
In addition to this, a $10.00 gift 
certificate will be given away, 
and the high [joint winner in 
each dlvi^on will receive tack. 
E^try fee will be 40C an event.

.
INTRODUONG............

DAVID HENRY BROOME, 2-month-old son of Steve and Linda 
Broome of 701 S. Preston. David’ s grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O.M. Mallone and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Broome, all of 
Burkburnett.

100 Attend November 
Senior Citizens' Meeting

There were 100 present at 
the last meeting of the Burk- 
burtiett Senior Citizens’ Club 
held in the O vlc Center on 
Noveml>er 9th. The election 
of officers was held at this 
meeting with the following re- 
sults:Presldent, A1 Ixihoefener, 
V ice-President, Ray Stlmpson, 
Treasurer, Henry Hall, Re
cording Se<Tetary, Mrs. a d  
Askfns and Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. R.H. Henry. These 
officers will be installed on 
January llth.

U .  K .  D R A U V  
t i l 7 - M » - O S l l  
414  A V K N 17K  (

Now Is The Time For That Portrait 
Sitting For Your Christmas CardsI

1-8 p.m. Dally 
9-2 Sat.
Others by appt. 
569-0511

Mrs. Maurice Holmes 
W eek's Queen By Tops

Maurice Holmes was "Queen 
of the Week”  at the Nov. 13 
TOPS meeting held at Central 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Holmes 
took home the queens basket 
and the gainers sang the Pig 
song. Twenty- sdx ladies weigh
ed in.

President Dorothy Smith and 
Maurine Holmes celebrated 
their birthdays and received 
many nice gifts.

The president reminded the

FABRIC SALE
SA VE...D IR ECT FROM A M ER ICA ’S FINEST MILLS

LOOPCORDUROY
Papulur «ria« w a it a a i pla w ait
cartRrty la c r » t  a tItttitR  af 
aalara. 100% eattaa, 41*' wida, 
naelilBa waali aad dry. Oar r a g -« 
alar SI.SO yard

<

PLUSH VELOUR

99 YD.

JE R S E Y  K N IT S
Nylons & acetates, amel ace
tates and soft and silky jerseys. 
45" wide, machine wash & dry, 
designer lengths. Solids and 
fancy prints.

CREPE
A brand new shipment of gor
geous lampskin crepe-all the 
latest fashion colors. 45" wide 
and on bolts. 55°. acetate 45°. 
nylon. Machine wash and dry. 
Many textures and patterns.

Full b e lt t  i  SO”  w ida-graat far 
p u ll-avtrt, vaata aad draaaaa. 
00% aeatata 50% aylaa, m adiiaa 
waaii and dry.

99
YD.2

79 99
DRAPERY

Daeran thaara, antigua aariaa, 
and flaral prlata aad many mart. 
45”  ta 54”  wIda. Radaearata naw 
wbila tOa priea la law.

39 YO.

1 0 0 %  A CRYLIC  
K N IT S

Yam dyed 100°. acrylic knits 
54” -60" wide and on bolts. 
Floral prints, small prints and 
stripes

F A N C Y
1 0 0 %

P O L Y E S T E R

DOUBLE
KNIT

Beautiful fancies, tone on tones, 
jacquards, multi-color prints and 
many more. All 100°. polyester, 
60 ' wide and on bolts. Heavy
weights, easy care, machine 
wash & dry and perma press.

$ 0  99

F L A N N E L
Soft and warm 100°. cotton flan
nel 45" wide, machine wash and 
dry. A tremendous selection of 
solids and prints.

BRUSHED DENIM
E ie itin g  aalida and printt. 100% 
caftan, 45”  w id t, maehlna waali 
and dry and an balta. Smaatli 
ftitu ra d -b m a lia d  far aaffnata.

59
YD.

P O P U LA R
FELT

Great tor dresses, skirts, table 
cloths and other uses. 72" wide 
50°. rayon and 50°. wool.

METALLIC TRIMS 4
M atallic tr im a -ft ffa a t  f i r  all 
typaa af OliriataiaB taw ing in 
ynnr eOalta a f ailvar ar gald. 
Waafeabla.

791.
Olliar aalara 00# ta $1.20.

A S S O R T E D
A P P L IQ U E S

Sew on appliques in your choice 
of themes-nauticals. fruits, 
signs and all the modern themes2 .T

Others 3 for $1.

jO E ib r i f lc
■ABRIC CENTERS

MON -  SAT

WHITE OR 
COLORED 
THREAD

100% palyaatar, 05 yard aptala. 
Whitt, hlaak and aaaartad aalara.

3  1 0 *SPOOLS FOR B

HOURS 9 - 6
Use Our Lay-a-way Plan 
Patterns By Simplicity

215 E 3rd. 569-0172

Two Members 
Receive Awards

Two m»>mt)«*rs of the Theta 
Epsilon Chapter were honored 
with awards at the Monday night 
meeting held at the home 
Mrs. Homona Vaughan.

Mrs. Kathleen Brammer re 
ceived the II Pallas Athene 
Decree ami Mrs. Romona 
Vaugtian re< elved the I Pallas 
Athene Degree,

A brief orientation for the 
new iiieinliers was pre.sented 
by Mrs, Clodella Bridges.

A report was given on the 
Di.stnrt VI meeting that was 
held in Arlington, Texas in 
Ortoljer.

Mrs. Kathleen Brammer also 
made it re[Jort on the proJe<'t 
concerning tfie Hickory Elm 
Onnvalesient Home, which Is 
In the form of entertainment 
for the elderly citizens, and is 
held on tlie second and fourth 
Wednesday of every month from 
1 to 3 p.m.

It was decided by the Ways

Following the election a play 
was put on by meml>ers of the 
Club. This was enjoyed by all. 
The Club By-Laws call for 
one meeting in November and 
one in December of each year. 
Ttierefore, the next meeting will 
be the Christ mas Party to lie 
held at the Civic Center on 
Thursday, Decemlier 18th.

Mrs. P. Baker, Mrs. I,ee 
Beckham, Mrs. Troy Chapman, 
Mrs. T, GHhow, Mrs, J, Ses- 
sum, Mrs. H. Stevens and Mrs. 
F . Trevena.

club of the Bazaar Dec. 9th. 
Many of the ladies are working 
on projects. There will lie a 
bake s ^ e , white ele[>iiant table 
and many homemade articles.

President Smith read an item 
on "Building Up Your Club.’ ’ 

The meeting was closed with 
the clubs prayer.

Anyone interested in vi .siting 
the TOPS a u b  may caU 569- 
2741 o r  569-3908.

and Means Oialrinan, Mrs. 
Karen Drake, that a car wa.sh 
will be held Decemlier 2nd at 
Spinks Texaco as an added fund 
raising drive.

Canned foods were collected 
for Tlianksglvlng baskets to be 
given to the need).

A social will l>e held Nuvem- 
l)er 27th In tlie National Room, ( 
The theme of tills meeting will 
lie "T a ste r ’ s Cticjlce".

The president, Mrs. Hel«i 
Eaton, asked If the Chafiter 
would be Interested In being 
the coordinator for the Annual 
March of Dimes drive held on 
January 20 In the Burkin mett 
area. It was agreeel to under
take this projei t.

Mrs. Karen Drake presented 
the program with an educational 
trip to Mt. Rushmore, wtiich Is 
located near Rapid City, South 
Dakota, with a presentation of 
Its history and the showing of 
slides.

Look W ho’s New
Mr. and Mrs. Jim England 

of Dallas, Texas announce the 
arrival of a sun, Stephen James, 
l« m  Novemlier 7. He weighed 
7 pounds and 13 ounces.

His prixjd grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar England 
of Ikirklnmett and Mr. Toy 
Brown of Paradise, Texas. The 
great-grandniother IsM rs. J.L. 
Pearson, Sr. of Burkburnett.

Mrs. Ruby Lange 
Elected To Board

Mrs. Ruby Lange of 106 
Terrate has recently l>een 
elected to the l<oard of directors 
of the Licensed Vocational Nur
ses Assodatlon , District 11. 
Slie was ele<'ted as a delegate 
to attend the State Convention 
In Abilene for the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses.

Mrs. Lange graduated from 
Betliania 1..V.N. School of Nurs
ing In January of 1973 and Is 
employed bv Medlcenter In 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lange attend 
the Church of O irist in Burk- 
Iximett. Tiiev have three child
ren, Mrs. Ruby Hull o f Burk- 
Iximett, Mrs, Janice Maize of 
Oklahoma O ty, and Sgt. Larry 
Lange of a o \ ls , N..M. The 
Langes’  also have three grand
children.

Church Youth Go 
To 5ix Flags

The youth of Central Baptist 
Church had a delightful trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas Nov. 11. 
There were forty-six youth, 
eight adults and three children. 
Though there were some very 
tired young people come Sunday 
morning, a new attendance rec
ord was set for the Youth De
partment in Sunday School with 
78 in attendance.

Plans are being made to at
tend the Youth Rally at Sunny- 
side Baptist Church, 1904 Wln- 
thorst Road, Wichita Falls,N o
vember 18, and in the weeks 
to follow there will be more 
planned activities for our youth.

Burk Graduate 
On 5chool 5laff

Miss Bonnie Lanlg, a 1968 
graduate of Burkburnett High 
School , who is  the daughter of 
form er Burkburnett residents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. lAnig, 
is now employed by the Castle- 
burry Independent School Dis
trict In Ft. Worth, Texas, as a 
certified kindergarten teacher.

Miss Lanlg attended school 
In the Burkburnett Independent 
School District throughout her 
elementary, Junior high, and 
senior high school years. After 
her high school graduation, j*ie 
attended Midwestern Unlver5dty 
in Wichita Falls four years 
where i i e  received her 
Bachelor’ s Degree In Education 
this past May.

Club Meets In 
Evans Home

The Meadow I.ane Garden 
Club held Us muntlily meeting 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Evan.v with eleven 
meml)ers and 2 guests present.

Business was 1 ondu<’ted by 
the clubs president, Mrs. Nam’y 
Richter. Community projei-ts 
were discussed. A report was 
given regarding the needs of 
the day care (enter in Burk- 
Iwmett.

Mrs. Mel. Peter- gave a re
port on the Educational T.V. 
which may soon lie a reality 
to the Wjchlta Falls area and 
surrounding communities.

Programs were presented on 
"Household Plants”  and "How 
I Talk to My Plants”  by Mrs. 
Cliff Wampler and Mrs. Glen 
Smith.

Tlie next meeting will lie 
Decemlier 12 at the home of 
M rs. Wallace Landrum.

Bragg Appointed 
Youth Leader

Tommy Bragg has tieen ai>- 
polnted as the Youtii Music 
and Activities Leader at Cen
tral Baptist Church.

Tommy Is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. Aubrey L. Bragg of 
2920 Boren, Wichita Falls. He 
Is nlnetten years old and has 
dedicated his life to full time 
Christian service.

Tommy Is a s<4>homore at 
Midwestern University and ser
ves as Bible stud) leader in 
the Baptist Student Uiuon there. 
As a memlier of Uie First 
Baptist Church of Wichita Falls, 
he served as bus pastor, a 
memtier of the youth choir and 
other youth activities of his 
church.

5ervice 5el At 
Central Baptist

Tlie Oomnwnlty Thanksgiving 
Service will be Novemlier 22, 
7:30 p.m. at Central Baptist 
Church, 810 Tidal. Rev. Mack 
Alsobrook, pastor. Church of 
the Nazarene, will bring the 
ThanksglvUfg message. Burk- 
liurnett citizens are invited and 
urged to come together for wor
ship at this special time of the 
year.

Homecoming At 
Big Pasture

The Big Pasture Alumni 
Homecoming will be Noveml>er 
25 at 700  p.m. at the Big 
Pasture School Cafeteria in 
Randlett. All form er students, 
teachers and Alumni of Randlett 
and/or Big Pasture School are 
Invited and urged to attend the 
annual Homecoming. Refresh
ments will be served.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS honored at a dinner held at the post 
home ir e  from left to right, Mesdames W.A. Masti, Gertrude 
Beard, J.M. Bryan, Paul Burk, F.M. McMurtry, Addle Raney, 
A.R. Bunstine and Anna Freeman.

Legion Dinner Honors 
Gold Star Mothers

The American Legion and the 
A..ieiicaii l.egiun Auxiliary 
honored Burkinrnett’ s G o ld  
.Star Mothers at a dinner held 
at tile [JO.st home on November 
11, tlie traditional Veteran’ s 
Day. Gold Star M(Xhers are 
those who have lost a son or 
daugtiter in comtiat In defeii.se 
of our nation and our flag. Tiieir 
sacrifice Is not forgotten and 
each year a memorial service 
and dinner Is given in their 
honor by the Legion. Each 
mother is given a white corsage 
and a place of (H.stinctlon at 
the head table.

Tile Memorial Service was 
held at the Burklximett Cem
etery and dedicated to all de
ceased veterans burled there. 
The po.st chaplain, Ronald 
•Muncy and commander .Hm 
l.emley conilucted the service.

The S«rgeant-At-Arm s, Robert 
Conners witli his huiiurguards, 
Ted Platt, Hil! Hindman, Tom 
Harrison, Jim Oozby, Scott 
Newion, Glenn Sutton and Doc 
(3over fired a 21 gun .salute. 
Pete N egii, a World War I vet
eran, laid the wreath and "D oc”  
Sims lUayed ta(>.s.

All World War I veterans at
tending the dinner were rec
ognized for their I'untrilutlon 
to the foun'lation of the Legion 
and for their many accom plli^- 
ments for this country’ s vet
erans over the years.

A delicious roast i>e«f dinner 
was enjoyed by all.

Gold Star Mothers unaUe to 
attend were Mrs. R.L. Slusser, 
attend were Mesdames R. L, 
Slus.ser, Yvonne la>mon, Lillie 
Hobbs and Mildred Locklln.

ISHWASHER

or return it!
■n,, 'or 30 daŷ

you re not dehgmed well 
refund every penny 

(Including norma) 
installation c o s t )

*^nSf4CTP0«

Sioverly' choices
Convemble • Portable

a 3  w a s h i n g  a  tuM o o ^ 'lv  O h  *00 » h Obottom D>ut a • E*C*U»<V# M»CFO-M#Sh**
filter ff*oo tood trom #̂-cifCu<»t»or •
U h»Q o « r*CNK>g *n 0 ■ iwwo*' 'w a tiy  BtCs
ir>sd» • A choc# ot cve*#!

2 YFARS FRFF 
PARTS & LABOR 

ON ALL MAYTAGS

Thornton Repair Shop
tl5 N Ave B 569-3155

Papa Underwood's Semaot $/MuaL

i=REE»
I Pound of V iK U /u vffitd A  

(famous hickory smoked) 
BAR-B-Q SAUSAGE

With Each Pound You Buy!
No Limit . .  . Pound for Pound

2  FOR 1 SALE SOCK IT  IN THE FREEZER
Oct. 27 thru Dec. 3

U nderw ood ’s p it  b a r -b -o
Parker Plaza
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Chili Pow-Wow Planned
IHoneer Howl otftcials have 

announced a Chill CVioker’ s 
Pow-Wow has l>«en plannetl 
as part of the Pioneer Bowl 
Week’ s Festivities un Decem- 
l>er 8 and 9 In Wichita Falls.

Will Bonham 
The "Brute” 
Barber Shop

766-3092

1318 HARRISON STREET

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Reg. Haircuts $2.00 
Style $5.50

APPOINTMENTS 
PREFERRED

It Is anticipated this colorful 
and zany event will draw chill- 
chefs from all over Texhoma- 
land and from far away places 
as Arizona and c'alifomla.

Contestants must hrlng their 
Own cooking equipment. Exam
ple: cooking stove, foldingtvpe 
table and other Incidental and 
miscellaneous cooking equip
ment, secret Ingreilients, con
diments and all that stuff.

Meat Inijiectors will be on 
hand to certify the quality of 
meat used. Judges will ot'serve 
cooking procetlures and taste 
the chill for the ixirpose of de
claring a winner.

The chill cooking Pow-Wow 
will be held on Friday, Decem- 
lier 8, to determine five (5) 
finalists who will cook again 
from scratch on Satunlay morn
ing, Dec-emlier 9, to pick a win
ner, runner-up, and third place. 
Trophies will be awarded and 
winners will l>e recognized over 
National Television during 
Pioneer Howl Foot toll Game.

These chili -  chefs are a 
unique group of people who cook 
in colorful uniforms and dec
orate their cooking tooths with 
crazy signs, animals and 
peos'le. Ceremonial dancers 
and western voo-doo may take 
place to help Improve the nu
tritional and tasty quality of 
the chill.

Chill cookers from Tex- 
homaland are urged to enter 
and compete again .st National 
Chili Winners. Please contact 
Pioneer Bowl Chill Cooker’ s 
Pow -Wow, P.O. Box 1860, Wich
ita Falls, Texas 76307, or call 
(817’ 723-2741 for an applica
tion.

Group Hears 
Joe Singer

NEW MEMBER— -A1 Eads, tight, was In.stalled into the Boom- 
town Lions Oub last Winlne-sday at their regular meeting. Con
gratulating Eads Is Jim Taylor, club tall twister, while Paul 
Kortz, his sponsor , looks on.

Joe Singer from Iowa Park 
was si>eaker for the Frll>erg 
Ctooper Community organiza
tion Monday night. His .subject 
was Different Kinds of Drugs.

J.W. Tole, president, was In 
charge of the lateness session.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Jennewere 
selected as the Oitstandlng 
Family of the Community. Miss 
Lynn .Annetta Morton was 
chosen as the Oitstandlng 
Youth.

Plans were made for the 
Christmas Party, Dec. 11 at 
6:30 p.m. It will lie a covered 
dish dinner with exchange of 
gifts and a program to follow.

Refreshments were served 
to 23 meml>ers and 5 vl.sitors.

Burkburnett Library In
Major Resource System

CURL SCOUT TROOP 52— Memliers of the local Girl Scout Troop 52 participated in the troops 
Investiture Wednesday included Cfront row, left to right) Jenny Harris, Tina Sw^ni, l^ s w  Sprole, 
Kelly Martin, Christy Brock, Leigh Mooney, iJiura Drake, Tracy Lewis, 0>*ck row) Michele 
Smltli, Donna Divine, Lori Oakley, Shelia Oakley, -Anita Lang, Cindy liodlne, Pam Divine and 
Tammy Reed. Not stiown was Tammy Holmes.

26
Uurklwmett library Is one of 

libraries in the 21-iixinty 
area that surrounds Fort Worth 
that have qualified fur meml«er- 
S.T1P in the Fort Worth Major 
Resouive System organlzedun- 
d>r provisions of the Texas 
Slate Library Systems .Act. .Ad- 
m'nl stored by the Texas State 
Library, the Systems .Act gives 
publl< libraries that meet cer
tain standards of lo<-al .support 
the right to join a system for 
carrying out coo{>eratlve pro

grams of various kinds.
Fort Worth Public Library 

serves as the Major Resource 
Center for the system. Senlng 
as area libraries are Arlington 
Public Library, Emily Fowler 
Public Library in Denton, Hal- 
tom City Public Library and 
Hurst Public Library. Com- 
m inlty libraries are Azle Pub
lic Library, Hedfore Public Li
brary, Howie Public Library, 
Hndgeiiort Public Library, 
Ikirklumett Library, Electra

Public Library, Euless Public 
Library , Graham Public Li
brary, Hood County Public Li
brary in Granlwry , Grapevine 
Public Library, Edwards Pul*- 
11c Library in Henrietta, lake 
Worth Public Library, Lewis
ville Public Library , .Man.sfleld 
Public Library, North Richland 
Hills Public Library, OIney 
Public Library , Hardeman Co
unty Public Library In Quanah, 
Richland Hills Public Library, 
River Oaks Public Library,

Stejihenvllle Public Library and 
Weatlierford Public Library.

Under the Statewide Plan for 
Library Development , Texas 
has been divided Into ten area.s. 
The largest library in each 
sarves as the Major Re.source 
Center, other libraries serv
ing more than 25,000 per.sons 
and meeting other qualifications 
are area libraries. Smaller 
libraries are designated com - 
m inlty libraries.

A total of 195 libraries

CHURCHES BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 .Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Guidelin es
o f Life

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajn.

Church of Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

R EU aO U S FREEDOM CAN BE A CHALLENGE 
by ReA-. Albert H. Undemaiin, Grace laitheran Church

Cashion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

R e v .  Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

The phrase “ religious freedom’ ’ does not at all mean ignorance 
of or indifference to religion. Thevery fact that the Bill of Rights 
begins with a statement on religion .shows how Important the 
founders of our beloved nation con.ddered religion to l>e. They 
did not Intend to eliminate God from our way of life . Quite the 
contraryT They assumed religion to \>e the very foundation of 
gweinm ent. <X»e is  amazed at the many I4ble verses quoted in 
speeches of early congressmen. As late as 1952, the Unltxl 
States Supreme Court commented officially that “ we are a 
religious peofde whose in.stltutlons pre.suppose a supreme Being.’ ’ 

CXir forefathers sought out this continent as a place where they 
could wordiip God unhampere<l by tradition and religious perse
cution. They luild churches as quickly as they liiild their home.s. 
Many a per.son today might find it completely .surprising that the 
primary puirose of e.stabll.«iilng schools In the New En^and

Church of God
121 s. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel
10(X) S. Berry Street 

Father David A, jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
ofCornerI Avenue D and 4th 

L.amoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worskip 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmile, Pastor
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, -:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00a.m. Sunday

Slates was not to teach the three R’ s, but to teach sufficient 
ability to read the ISUe -  -  “ It l-elng,’ ’ says the law, “ one chief 
proje<'t of that old deluder, Satai., to keep men from the knowledge 
of the Scripture by persuadin.- them from the use of tongues, to 
the end that learning may not 1-e luried In the graves of our fore- 
father.^, in church and commonwealth, the Lord as^sting our 
endeavors.”

WTierever one look.s, he I.- overwhelmed by the multiplicity of 
histori- do<uments, monument.s, Inscriptions and other records 
atte.sting the fa- t that the sour- e of our nation’ s strength from Its 
I'eglnmng ha.s t-een faith In God. A quick tourist tour through our 
national capitol leaves one u-ith the thoughtful contemplation that 
our nation laid It.v foundation and developed Its political and 
social ,'*ni( ture by ontlnued atSierence to s(>iritual and religious 
ideals.

A good many i>eople seem to have lost thl s anchor and are 
drifting. They have forgotten that without the Fatherhood of God, 
the brotherlio^ of man is Just so much “ Ixink” . It Is when people 
are withcxjt God that they begin to think too much of them .selves 
and throw authority out tlie window.

Either God Is nothing, orH eisthem ost Important person In our 
life. He wants us to think of Him as more Important than anything 
el.se. In the Iigt-t 'rf hl.story and observation, I l>elleve that our 
communlt;- would become collectively more stable and h.appy if 
the worslilp pnvilege In our national heritage were individually 
exercised. It would be the greatest “ happening”  In our town If 
every family, parents and children, determined to revive the 
truly .Amen- a:i cu.stom of weekly worship by attending our com
munity churches. fJur I-ord once put It like this: “ TTiou .shall 
love tlie Lord thy Godwitli all thy heart, mind, soul, and strength.’ ’

Tliat’ s a bu order, i n ’ t it?

Grace Lutheran Church
Third and Averiue E 

Rev. Albert LindemannC 
Sunday Morning Worsnip, 10;2(0 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 A.M.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene 
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

GodPenecostal Church of 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wheeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

W orship In The Church 0( Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This Ckircb Dir«ct«ry Is Speasererf By Tha Fallawing Barkbaraatt BasiaassHaa la Tba latarast Of Tht Spiritaal Grawtb Of Tbis Caaiaiaaity

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

S U P I R  M A R K E T INC.
"The Finest In Groceries"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LlOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

See
Your Business Appreciated 
Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 
Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

"JL i f j  p  r J rn { f a r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

569-3112

&

200 E. 3rd

Pat
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency

203
For Insurance Of All Kinds

N. Ave D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

B U R K B U R N S I T

"More than a Newspaper,
A Community Legend...”

"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 
569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

run . 2<i.1LECTRIC;^|
P O W 9f St ivora tof you

§f

Vincent, Mgr.

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

G and H Real Estate Co.
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.
7 a m ouA

epa rim en

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

/ S t o re

throughout the .state qualified 
for system memliershlp. “ We 
are particularly gratified that 
29 libraries that did not qualify 
for memlier.shlp last year joined 
the systems this year,”  said 
Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey, direct
or of the Texas State Library. 
“ This not only means that local 
.support for libraries is Improv
ing Ixjt also that librarle.s are 
recognizing the l>eneflts of sys
tem membership to their pat
rons.”

During the spring all sy.stem 
meml>ers will .select delegates 
who will meet to ele<'t two 
m<>nil>ers of the six-meml>er 
AdzLsory Council to replace 
the members whose terms are 
expiring.

In recent years, library sys
tems have l>een organized in 
m.any states. The Texas leg
islation differs from that enact
ed in some .states in that Texas 
systems draw upon existing 
strength in libraries. Although 
provision is  made for limited 
kinds of grant.s for new libraries 
or for areas where a tax base 
so low that funds are not avail
able for library service, em- 
(>hasls is  upon the development 
of programs that are best car
ried out by a groupofUbrarles. 
For example, one sy.stem might 
employ a children’ s specllalst 
who would work to Improve ser
vice in all sy.stem libraries, 
another might derideUiat inter- 
library referral of reference 
questions Is vital, and still an
other might develop a .special 
collection of books that would 
l>e available to all members.

Hardin PTA Will 
Meet The 21st

Miss Bryant Named 
Curator O f Museum

Bob Carter’ s
Honored With 
Sal. Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carter 
were honored at a dinner held 
at Maurice’ s Restaurant In 
Wichita FallsSaturday night ob- 
.servlng Carter’ s fifth anniver
sary as agent for the State Farm 
Insurance Companies in Burk- 
lAimett. The dinner was given 
by Agency Manager GorchMi E. 
Brown who noted that Carter had 
qualified for all of the incentive 
programs offered by State Farm 
in the pa.st five years, including 
a convention trip to Las Vegas.

Starling Enrolled 
At State Tech

Hardin P.T.A . will meet No
vember 21 at 2:45 in Hardin 
Auditorium. Mrs. Perkins .sec
ond grade class will present a 
Thanksgiving program and 
Arlwary Ritter, N.Y’ .C . Direct
o r , will give a Thanksgiving 
devotional. Nur.sery will be 
provided.

All parents are Invited to 
attend.

.Arthur Starling of Burklur- 
nett Is a student for the fall 
trlme.ster at the Texas State 
Te<hnlcal Institute In Waco, 
Texas.

Starling has enrolled In Com
mercial Art and Advert! .sing at 
State Tech, the state’ s first 
technical - vocational training 
center.

The James CYxinally Campus 
is  the hub of the multi-campus 
facility, now In Its sixth year.

Programs Include studies In 
technical fields, vocational .skill 
development areas, and numer
ous other ^>eclal training 
areas.

Other T S n  campuses are 
located at Harlingen, Amarillo 
and Sweetwater.

Arthur Is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.A. Starling of 721 
Ei 58 College.

Danilo Corduva 
Waco Student

Miss Mavis Bryant has been 
appointed curator of the Sam 
Rayburn House In Bonham, Tex
as, a state-owned historical 
museum schecFtled to 0|)en In 
the fall of 1973.

Announcement was made by 
Lester Prokop, president of 
the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee,the .state agency 
charged with supervising the 
museum.

Sam Rayburn House will be 
an educational Institution em - 
(ihasizlng the contrltutlons of 
the late Speaker of the United 
.States House of Represen
tatives. The Bonham home 
where Rayburn lived through
out his life is  now being re 
stored.

In addition of supervising de
velopment and operation of pro
grams at Sam Rayburn House, 
Miss Bryant will do research 
on Raylnim’ s life and act as 
a consultant for the Historical 
Survey Committee to museums 
throu^out North and East Tex
as. Until the suseum is ready 
for opening, she will work out 
of the Survey Committee head
quarters In Austin.

A native of Deni.son, the new 
curator holds a B.A. from Stan
ford University and an M.A. 
from the University of Texas. 
She Is a form er Fulbrlght Fel
low to Spain and-f>revlou.sly 
was employed as Research As
sociate at the Institute of Ijitln 
American Studies at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. 
She also .served as supervisor 
of teachers’  guide for Learning 
Corporation of America, the 
educational film subsidiary of 
Columbia Pictures In New York.

For the past two years Miss 
Bryant has lived in Dallas, 
doing Independent research and 
writing on the history and folk 
culture of the North Texas re 
gion. She has also l>een a news 
reiwrter for the San Antonio 
Express and News.

Danilo Corduva of Burklair- 
nett is  a student for the fall 
trim ester at the Texas State 
Technical In.stltute In Waco, 
Texas,

Corduva has enrolled In Mo- 
medical equipment technology 
at State Tech, the state’ s flr.st 
technical -  vocational training 
center.

TTie James Connally Camjius 
Is the hub of the multi-campus 
facility, now in Its sixth year.

Programs Include studies In 
technical fields, vocational .skill 
development areas, and numer
ous other special training 
areas.

Other T S n  campuses are 
located at Harlingen, Amarillo 
and Sweetwater.

’ 1
Weekly
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from Joe Gillespie

Do you plan to stuff your 
Thanksgiving turkey? If
you prepare the dressing the 
day before, keep it refrig
erated ti» prevent the 
growth of harmful bacteria 
such as salmonella which 
can cause food poisoning. 
Poultry should be frozen if 
held for more than 24 hours 
before roasting. After din
ner, both the turkey and 
dressing should be promptly 
refrigerated.

302 E. 3rd 
BURKBURNETT PH.

ST.
569-2261

II
îi
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ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvia Lohoefner Devol 
Doinas

rCasland ”By Ethel McCasland

Mr. and Mrs. A1 l^ange st>ent 
two days in Fort Worth this 
week, where A1 attended a Ser
vice Writers School held by 
Chrysler Cort>. Mr. Lange is 
employed by Morgan Dodge of 
Wichita Falls.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. C.W, Norris 
have returned from a two-weeks 
vacation to New Brighton, 
Penn., where they visited their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave (Ciayle) Klein. They 
made a return trip through 
Kentucky and Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie J. 
Turner from Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Hayes of Wich
ita Falls; Chris UrbegofSAFB; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Williams 
and Betty and Sierra Frlelds, 
all of this city, enjoyed dinner 
and the afternoon at the B.L. 
Turner home in Burk last Sun
day.

• *  • *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chamt>ers 
of Lewisville, Texas visited 
friends in Burk Tuesday.

• • • * •
Mrs. W.E. (Jewel) Goins and

>omTlewS
^ v e r ^ r e e n  W  a n o t

by Artie Mullins 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pruitt 

from Madlll, Okla. visited 
his mother, Vlrs. Pruitt.

Mrs. Carswell and M. M. 
Thornton visited Fay Postelwait 
Sunday.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Germany 

from Pampa, Tex. are spend
ing the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C J). Mullins. 

• • • • •
Mr. Kilgore’ s daughter, Mrs. 

Davis, from Electra visited 
him.

Mrs. Spears from Vernon was 
here visiting friends and her 
mother, Mrs. Q lley .

• • • *  *

Thirty-six attended Sunday 
school and the Cashlon BaiAist 
Church had afternoon services. 
A large crowd attended and 
everyone enjoyed the serv’lce 
and singing. We are so happy 
that the town is  coming in and 
doing so much. We thank ev
eryone that has a part.

* * * * *
Mrs. Quinn returned here 

after being in the hospital for 
se%’eral weeks. She is  doing 
fine.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Knappenburge 

were here Sunday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Newell.

* * * * *
Dr. Edna Brandon, who is  

retiring from the Home Econ
om ics Department of Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth, visited with her brother, 
Walter Preckel for several 
days.

* * * * *
The home was honored T\ies- 

day with a special guest, the 
president of the Wichita Valley 
Telephone Pioneers, Bill Ford, 
and employees. Mrs. Sallle 
Mills was ^ven a free telephone 
call fur being the oldest person 
in the game room.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cage of 

Arlington, Texas visited her 
mother, Bertha Smith.

Numerous patients enjoyed 
the music of Salty Bishop and 
Group.

Herbert Kel sling returned 
home from a Wichita Falls 
hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L . Williams 
from California are vlrfting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butter and 
other relatives in Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Butler 
and children retunied home 
Sunday of last week after v id t - 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Dul- 
worth of Irving.

Mollle Elliott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Hicks of Burktximett 
Sunday evening.

* • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Solomon 

of Odessa visited his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herl>ert Keisling 
over the weekend.

• *  • • *

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hicks 
of Burk visited Mrs. Mollie 
Elliott Tuesday night.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Hutchins 

and daughter of Erick, Okla.

spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Spoon.

* * * * *
Clarence Watson returned 

home from a WTchlta Falls hos
pital Friday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Zalda Bryant returned 

home Thursday after a few 
days visit with her granddaugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sol- 
mon and sons.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Duke of 

Lawton vidted her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.E. Spannagel Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jepson 
and children of Arlington spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Etler.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Nichols 

returned home Monday of last 
week after a visit with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nichols and family of Pilot

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

20/o Discount
on all Greenware

Nov. 1 7 - 1 9
JEAN'S CERAMICS 

208 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

sister, Mrs. Vada Bolin, had 
as their guests for lunch last 
Monday, Mrs. Della Mills of 
Wichita Falls and her daughter, 
Mrs. Vester Jotinson, from Al
ton, Illinois and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Hill Kohler of Wood River, 
III., and Gerald Goins of Wichita 
Falls. Later they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hennis. All are 
form er residents of Burkbur
nett.

Mrs. Beulah Kent entered 
Wichita General Hospital Wed
nesday for tests and treatment.

listrict Governor 
To Speak Here

Loren Maples of Graham, 
governor of lion s  District 2E-1, 
will t>e the guest speaker at 
the Boomtown Uons Club’ s noon 
meeting Wednesday at the Burk- 
bumett Civic Center, according 
to Bill A. Wade, club president. 
Maples’ topic will be “ Human- 
Itarina Solidarity Through 
Llonlsm,”  which is  the inter
national service organization’ s 
theme for 1972-73.

A 30-year veteran of Lions 
club work. Maples has served 
as zone chairman and deputy 
district governor, as well as 
secretary and president of the 
Graham Lions Club.

He has traveled extensively 
abroad in behalf of the Lions 
Youth Exchange Program, 
through wich many area youths 
hav^ had the opportunity of 
visiting with Lions families in 
various foreign countries and 
many foreli^i youths havevlsit- 
ed in homes of Lions in this 
area. Maples served as dis
trict chairman of the program 
in 1966-C8 and state chairman 
in 1968-70.

Lions District 2E-1, of which 
Maples assumed the governor
ship in July, is  one of 15 dis
tricts in Texas and includes 
65 clubs with a total of some 
2,800 memt>ers. It covers a 
22-cuunty area extending from 
Taylor to Comanche County on 
the southern t)order and from 
Hardeman to Montague county 
on the north.

RANDLETT NEWS, Coot. 
Point.

* * « • •
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Thomp

son s|>ent the weekend with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
BIH Lund and family of Tulsa. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Richard Harris and dau

ghter Donna of Walters, Okla. 
visited Mrs. Lanelle Sv^inford 
and daughters Sunday.

* * * * *
VTsltlng Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Vache (luring the weekend 
were Mrs. Herman Gunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Vache of Tem
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Wa>'ne Lam- 
anick of Watanga, Okla, Mike 
and Susan Vache and Vickie 
Baden of Stillwater.

* * * * *
John Kinnard of Houston vis

ited his father, Mr. T.A. Kin
nard and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Kinnard and family Sat
urday and Sunday. On Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grady of 
Wichita Falls visited them. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis 

of Fort Wortli visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. Anderson Thursday 
of last week.

S c h o o lM e n u
Nov. 20-22, 1972

MONDAY - -  Barbecue Iwef, 
buttered com , cole slaw, bun,
lutter, milk, chocolate chip
cookies.
♦ * * * *

TOESDAY--Hamt)urKer, txin, 
onion, pickle, mustard, french 
fr ies , ljuttered spinach, milk, 
butter, chilled fruit.
« ♦ » * ♦

WEDNESDAY -  -  Turkey, 
dressing and glblet gravy, but
tered Peas, celery and apple 
salad, t)read, lutter, milk, ice 
cream.

Hot Rolls 
tonight!

MRS B A IR D 1( % ^  Rolls

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Boyd Jr. of Conroe, Texas an
nounce the birth of a baby girl, 
Melissa ETlse, on Octoiier30th. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Henry 

visited her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Beasley, in 
Shawnee, Okla. They accom 
panied the Beasley’ s on a 
delightful trip through Northern 
Arkansas where they enjoyed 
the l>eautiful fal 1 foliage. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C.T. Maglll 

returned home the flrst of the

week trip to H onda. They 
visited his brother, Henry Mag- 
ill, who is quite ill, and also 
visited C.T.’ s son , Bob and 
wife. On their return they 
shopped at Irving, Texas and 
visited her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Heaver. They 
all had a very pleasant two day 
Oitlng on Ijike Whitney.

* * * * *

Mrs. Joy Curlngton of 
Abilene vidted her aunt and 
unde, Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Asklns 
several days last week.

Newsiws From In And Around Temple
MASONS

District 34’ s final 1972 
monthly meeting is  set for F ri
day night and Temple’ s lodge 
number 210 wrlll be represented 
when new district officers will

Rol>ert ’ ’ Butch”  Yeilding and 
Eddie Laxson, both of Temple, 
are being considered for next 
year’ s president and secretary 
respectively.

Yeilding is  tyler and Laxson 
is  worshipful master in the 
Temple L ^ g e . Both have at
tended all district meetings this 
year, thereby adding 66 points 
to the total of 94 attendance 
contest points which places 
Temple third behind Duncan 
an d Terral. Duncan will l>e 
presented the annual award, a 
plaque, fur the third year in 
succession at Friday’ s gather
ing.

NEED MET
For a time following com 

pletion of the Senior Citizen 
building, it was doubtful if Tem
ple’ s Pitch Club would survive 
the loss of membership caused 
by transfers to the new daytime 
facilities.

The fact that minimum age 
for taking part in the Senior 
Citizen program Iss 55 left a 
number of younger men high 
and dry. Then another problem 
arose because doors closed at 
4:30 p.m. at the Center and 
eligible working men can’t par
ticipate.

The two problems have been 
solved by phasing out the for
mer Pitch Club and Instigating 
In its place a new group known 
as Domino Club with a present 
membership of 11.

The one-room housels slated 
to receive a new coat of paint 
inside and out plus wall to wall 
can>etlng.

MOBILE HOMES
Temple’ s mayor. Woody Wil

son, Chaml)er of Commerce 
president, Dave Richardson and 
Bill Bentley , a layman deeply 
interested in l>etteringfinancial 
conditions in Temple and its 
trade territory, headed a safari 
o f 24 Templetons to Idabel,Ok
lahoma Friday to attend an of
ficial dedication ceremony of 
a mobile home factory.

Wilson and Bentley, spokes
men for the group, agreed Tem
ple has a good chance to secure 
a similar operation if C. L. 
Robinson, co-owner of Rapides 
Home, is convinced another $3, 
000.000 assembly line business 
could be profitably located in 
Oklahoma.

Mayor Wilson knows of sev
eral locations wdthln the city 
lim its and acerages Ixirdeiing 
the city’ s coundaries suitable 
for building a structure large 
enough to accommodate the 
plant.

Local welders would be bene
fited directly as all recpilred 
welding would l>e farmed out to 
local hrm s, the mayor said.

Other area businesses^ould 
be Interested in the proposed 
plant because it could expand 
to employ a maximum of 125 
men, Bentley said.

Charles Walker, superin
tendent of Temple’ s schools, 
attended the dedication and is 
hopeful Temple proves attract
ive to the home tuilders to the 
extent this school district se- 
sures the new industry and 
thereby boosts the school’ s 
dally average attendance , which 
has been going lower each pass
ing year.

The final outcome should be 
known within four to eight weeks 
when Robinson completes a 
feasibility check of the com
munity.

AQNG PROGRAM
Cotton County has a new or

ganization with headquarters in 
Temple to lend as^stance to 
older citizens.

A non-profit committee on 
aging was named Wednesday, 
Nov. 8, when Mrs. Louise Moon
ey, director of Temple’ s senior 
citizen facilities, called a meet
ing to elect officers and select 
local help to represent various 
organizations.

Rev. Ray Howard, pastor of 
the United Methodist Church in 
Temple, accepted the president 
seat assisted by George Kindred 
as vice-president and Eddie 
Laxson, reporter, will lead the 
committee. Mary Johnson In 
Welfare offices at Walters, Ruth 
as health advisor, Gladys Pur
v is , president of Friendship 
club, Theodore Jones, county

road commissioner. Kindred cn 
Temple’ s council, and Ruby 
Ihzzell representing area sen
ior citizens, rounds ou t the 
committee mem tiers.

All planning and actions will 
be routed through Jim Witt, 
head of RECAP in this county.

Witt and Mrs. Mooney feel 
the undertaking is  fortunate to 
have Rev. Howard leading the 
movement because of past ex
perience he received during his 
pastoral stay at Rush Springs 
where he directed activities 
aimed at making life more en
joyable for aging citizens.

It was emphasized that no 
planning provlsians were made 
that would lead people to believe 
the movement was a fund rais
ing idea. Wills, probates and 
other legal matters that crop 
up from time to time will be 
extdalned. Health Checkups, 
sewing projects and social se
curity problems were among 
pro|>o.sed subjects for future 
enliteinent by qualified per- 
.>«annel.

The next meeting was set 
for Dec. 6 at 4:30 in the Senior 
Citizen’ s Building.

PAINTED QLTLT
Mrs. Ruben Nelson of Temple 

has ( 'xitrlbuted a hand painted 
quilt to Temple’ s Senior Citizen 
has contributed to Temple’ s 
Senior Citizens’ a hand painted 
quilt wrhlch will be auctioned 
off Nov. 29 during the monthly 
covered dish dinner.

Proceeds from th e hand 
quilted beauty will go toward 
defraying monthly expenses. 
Each of the 42 blocks portrays 
a different flower or plant that 
has been hand colored wrlth 
paints that will withstand w a g 
ing, according to the donor.

Mrs. Nelson is no newcomer 
at putting such treasures to
gether. She believes she has 
c|ullted 50 or more hand painted 
Jobs.

NEWS LETTER
A news letter distributed per

iodically by the Cotton County 
Consenatlon District office 
commends Temple and area 
citizens for providing a senior 
citizen recreational center and 
the quality of leadership behind 
the movement.

The publication went one step 
further by offering a suggestlcn 
that dealswlthfumlshingtrans- 
portation to the center for those 
who do not drive or who are 
physically unable to get to the 
center without help.

HRE DA.MAGE
Temple’ s volunteer fire de

partment answered an alarm 
Friday and fought a stubborn 
tire one and one-half miles east 
of town on the Earl Cox farm 
that destroyed a hay bam and 
800 bales of hay for a total 
loss valued at over $6,000 by 
the owner.

The destruction was trigger
ed by sparks from a welding 
machine used in building a steel 
corra l, according to Cox.

STUDENTS VISIT
Members of the Inter Faith 

Council, (JFC) an inter- de
nominational Christian organi
zation on Lawton’ scollege cam
pus, presented a program for 
Temple’ s Methodist ccxtgrega- 
tlon Sunday morning.

Rev. Phillip Jones, ecumen
ical minister in Lawtcn dis
trict, was in charge and main 
speaker.

Rev. Jones was assisted by 
Robert L. Zlgler, IFC board- 
member and faculty member 
and Allan Sander, student pres
ident of Lawton’ s IFC.

All 10 v ic to r s , representing 
four different denominations, 
were guests of the church at a 
covered dish dinner following 
the service.

Rev. Ray Howard, local Meth
o d ic  pa C or, welcomed the 
group and Miss Sarah Hosen- 
beck, a Cudent , spoke for her 
classmates and leaders to ex
press appreciation for having 
been Invited to outline what 
religlcxis organizations on a 
campus mean to college stu
dents.

Mrs. Edward (Mary) Bank- 
head who underwent major sur
gery laC Wednesday in the 
Wichita General Hospital, is 
doing nicely at this writing. 

* * * * *
M rs. E.E. Clack is suffering 

with a case of painful shingles. 
* * * * *

Cliff Dodson was returned 
to his home here Thursday 
from the Wichita General Hos
pital where he had undergone 
major surgery.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. F.T. Felty, Sr. 

plan to leave in a few days to 
spend Thanksgiving with their 
daughter and hustiand, Mr. and 
M rs. James Jones and son in 
Magnolia. Arkansas.

« • • • «
M rs. E.L. Nichols of Okla

homa City viCted laC week 
with Mrs. C.A. Moreman and 
played dominoes with old 
friends.

M|ci|n|e>|e)|e9(c3|cjici|(9ic9ici|ej|c:|t

jUiLra't Cor” *'

This week, November 13-18, 
Is National Children’ s Book 
Week. The motto is BOOKS 
NOWf BCX3KS wow; The 
Burkburnett Librar> is cele
brating this event with the 
Cielving of dozens of new Child
ren’ s books. Come in and look 
over these new ixies: for the 
3 to 6 crowd, IN A PEOPLE 
HOUSE, by Theo LeSleg (Dr. 
Seuss); THE MAC3C SLED, by- 
Nathaniel Benchley; THE OLD 
WOMAN WHO IJVED IN A 
VINEGAR BOTTLE, by Rumer 
Godden; INSPECTOR PECWT, 
by Don Freeman; and THE .AD
VENTURES OF OBADIAH, by 
Brinton IVirkle. For the ciorts 
fans -  a football co ry , PHAN
TOM BLITZ, by Joe Architiald; 
FACE-OFF, Ice hockey - by 
•Matt Chricopher; and THE 
LAST LAP - a racing tale, by 
W.C. Gault.

For further adventures of 
Charlie Bucket! and WilUe 
Wonka, read CHARUE AND 
THE GREAT GLASS ELE
VATOR, by Roald Dahl - cart.s 
where CHARLIE AND THE 
CmOCOLATE FACTORY left 
off!

Helen Hoke has edited a new 
book for joke-lovers, THE HG 
BOOK OF JOKES. It is a fine 
collection of laughing matter!

A new biography of BAT MAS- 
TERSON by Dale WTUte will 
surely Interest the adventure 
hunters. His life was a real 
adventure as a cocky, but cer
tain defender, o f the weak.

Other'books of interest BIAM- 
MONT’ S NATIRE ATLAS OF 
AMERICA -  wildlife *>ecles; 
CATHY UNCOVERS A SECRET, 
by Catherine Wooley; DORRIE 
AND THE GOBUN, by Patricia 
Coombs; and a new Betty 
Cavanna mysterv - MYSTERY 
IN THE MUSEUM.

Nelghixirs .surtirised .Mrs. 
Ullian Hutson Friday evening, 
.Nov. loth wtien they ilropfied in 
to honor her 72nd birthday. 
Ice cream and cake was served 
to the honoree, .Mrs. lIut.s<Mi 
and these guests: .Mrs. A.J.
Adams, .Mrs. F.J. Uthe, .Mr.s. 
Eddie .Morrow, .Mrs. J. P. Lley, 
.Mrs. Dollle Hardin, .Mrs. Pearl 
Cates, Mrs. Grace .Mctlurkaji, 
Mrs. Ethel .McCasland, and 
.Mrs. Frank McClendon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F.J. Uthe s;>ent 
Saturday aiui Sunday at the home 
of their daughter aral family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles .Sliln- 
paugh in Henrietta. .Vlrs. Shui- 
paugli has Ju.st rei ently under
went surgery and her c<xidltion 
is said to lie improved.

.Mrs. Nevada Turner is  now- 
able to lie home after sjiending 
the past several weeks in the 
hospital re<-overi:u' from a 
blood clot in her leg.

9 » 0 t »
Mrs. Emma Hutsui and her 

■son, Earl Hutson of Wichita 
Falls were Sunday company of 
.Vlrs. Lillian Hutson.

* * * * *
.Mr. and .Vlrs. Don McCasland 

were hosts Sunday e%-etilng, Nov. 
12, at the community Ivildlng 
for a birthday party hixioring 
their two sons, Craig and .Vlarty, 
wrho were 9 and 10 years old. 
Games were played and after 
gifts were viewed, refre.sh- 
ments of ice i ream and cake 
were serv-ed to the honorees 
.Vlarty and Craig and these 
guests: Vickie and Timmy

Hayes, Kim and CTiristy 
/w elacker and Donald and Diane 
Robinson, lourie and Randy 
Griffin, all of Kandlett; Jimmy, 
Linda and Tell.sa C«ox, Jeff and 
Gregg Powell, Richard and Jay 
Adams, Gregg and .Mike Wilkin
son, Ken Clark and Brent Mc- 
( asland.

9 * * 0 0
Mrs. Jewell Hanhn and .Mr. 

and .Mrs. ilubUe Gastcxi and 
(-hlldren of Dallas and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. IJliert /.ink of Amarillo 
were weekend company of their 
mother, Mrs. Dollie Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baumhardt 
and daugtiters Jodie and Tam- 
mle of Burkliurnett were Sunday 
dinner gue.sts of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .McCTendwi.

« » • • •
.Vir. and Mrs. Jerry Bowles 

of Walters were company of 
parent.', .VIr. and .Mrs. J. V. 
Wilkinson.NEWCOMERS
Wanda aarkson 
Dexter Green 
Gerald La Hue 
Jim Nash 
Frank R. Houpt 
Dudley Nichols 
F. C. Copeland 
Michael Ferguson 
Vincent Nesta 
Chas. Frank Cowder.
Richard Dingman 
Delores Perala 
Roger Cook 
Gary Urrie - 
Michael Doble 
Mamie Lee Miller

R E D  W IN G WIW<S

work around yas

lVrf«*ct for work in •**rvicf 
«tation«. garag4*». machim’ ahoyia 
wht’revfr th«*rt ’• fcaa oil. T ou fh  
Neoprvm* auU* stands up to 
petroleum and rouith wear, ( 'om e 
in try ’em f«»r comfort*

k
Famous Deparlmeiit Store

569-2441 Burkburnett

MItat't Hm tangaat rivor In th* 
w a r lt f?  lA n tw a r : Th* 
Aiw—on!

iriMi re  leokina  
at one o f the  
nice th in ss  
about an 

electric d ryer
Drying a wet teddy bear 
or other stuffed toys 
labeled washable, is just 
one of many things you 
can do with a flameless 
electric dryer
There are plenty of others 
Like dusting draperies 
Airing bed covers 
Fluffing pillows
And many, ^
many more

Your instruction booklet 
IS your best guide to the 
many unique capabilities 
of your electric dryer 
Read It carefully and file 
for ready reference
One of the big advantages 
of electric dryers is that 
you can get control fea

tures which automatically 
determine the temperature 
and drying time needed 
for various fabrics
This fabric selector is 
particularly helpful in this 
modern age of care-free 
polyesters and other per
manent press fabrics
Versatility is just one 
more reason why flameless 

electric dryers are 
\  America s favorite

ELECTRIC ; ^ E i■VICE
pch*m M VO# sw w v

B J. VINCENT. ManagRr 
Phona 569-3373
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NOTICES
NOTICE

All form er stuilents, teachers 
and Alumni of Randlett aiuL or 
RIE Pasture High S<'hool are 
Invited aikd urged to attend the 
Home<-omlng at the school caf
eteria, Novemlier 25 at 7 p.m. 
Light refreshments will be 
served.

NOTICE
The Football Booster ylub 

meets ever> Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Burk Bank. 
New memtiers are neetled.

News From Texas State Capitol
By Bill Boykin 

Texas Press Asso<-latlun 
Al’STIN, TEXAS— The State 

Legislature which convenes 
January 9 will t>e vastly dif
ferent from the present one 
which has s e o ’ed through the 
1971 regular and four special 
sessions.

There will In? 77 new faces 
In the 150-memt>er House and 
15 new memliersof the31-niem- 
l>er Senate. (Five of the House 
newcomers have served l>efore 
the 1971 session, and !dx present

House members will lie serving 
In the Senate\

DoU>h B riscoe,ofcourse,w ill 
succeed Preston Smith as gov
ernor, and Bill Hobby will pre
side over the Senate, Aicceed- 
Ing Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.i<ep. 
Price Daniel of IJlierty will 
liecome Speaker of the House, 
rejilaclng Rep. Rayford Price 
of Palestine.

Basically, the House Is ex
pected to be a more lltieral 
tiody than the present one, and 
the new Senate considerably

mure conservative.
Reiiubllcans, women and 

blacks Increased their strength 
in the House; and the COP 
added one more senator, fur a 
total of three. There will be 17 
Republican state represen
tatives --seven  from Dallas, 
seven from Houston, two from 
San Antonio and one from Mid
land. GOP Senators were elect
ed In Dallas, Houston and Fort 
Worth.

The House, which now has a 
single woman member, will

'SIAR Thursday Nov.16
have fine (Incluitlng two Uacks) 
In January. Mrs. Betty .And- 
ujar of Fort Worth, wife of a 
physician. Is the new woman 
senator, ihe Is a Republican.

The S«>nate's only woman 
meinlier at present Is Miss 
Barbara Jordan of Houston, a 
Nack, liberal Democrat who 
was elected to Congress No- 
venilier 7.

Hlack memliershlp of the 
House will Increase from two 
to eight.

$91.2 Vni-UON IN AID 
sot'GHT—Governor Smith went 
to Waslilngton last week In 
search of $91.2 million In ad
ditional federal social service

funding.
Texas has received $34.8 

‘million In federal matching 
funds for social services to 
eligible citizens during the 4th 
quarter of the 1972 ft seal year.

Smith argues peO|)le Involved 
received the same services 
throughout the year, and the 
state Is entitled to compensa
tion for Uie first three quarters 
of fiscal 1972, as well as the 
last quarter.

The funding will lieimportant 
In determlng whether the next 
legislature will have to pass a 
substantial tax till.

TAX LINE CAN BE HETJ3— 
Texas Research League pre

dicts a major tax increase can 
be avoided next year If law
makers can keet> reasonable 
controls on .>4>endlng.

Sjiending, saysTRL,|irobably 
can tie held within Imunds of a 
$750 million raise over the next 
two years—unless federal court 
rulings re<|uire .<4ian> increases 
In funds for public schools.

An Increase In revenue from 
existing taxes Is estimated at 
$375 inllllcn. A $40 million 
surplus Is expected to lie avail
able at the end of the fiscal 
year, and federal revenue shar
ing may provide the state as 
much as $135 mllUon during 
the biennium,accordlngtoTRL.

That Is within $20 million of tlie 
new s|ieikllng projection.

Texas Highway Department 
Is due to ask for a two-cents- 
a-galluii gasoline tax hike next 
year, which w<aild add another 
$70 million to key fund revenues 
In addition to earmarked road- 
lulldlng liirposes.

AG OPINIONS — Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C. Martin delcared 
unconstitutional a Johnson 
County system of compensating 
a justice of the peace $4 only 
when he gets a conviction for 
a traffic violation.

In other re<ent opinions, 
Martin concIude<l:

* CXimmlssloiiers In coun-
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ttes less than 10,000 have auth
ority to sulinilt to an **leitloii 
thf question ot creating the of
fice of tax assessor-colIe<-tor 
ami can a|H>olnt the official If 
ailTOved.

* lllrlnit of a private ac- 
countlnK Arm of an Lctor 
County cuintnis.*duner by a 17- 
county Permian Haslii Hei;lunal 
Plannliift CVxninlsslud (of u-hlch 
Ector Is a nieinl)er) creates 
no conflict of interest.

* Harris County Hus(>ital 
District can employ chaplains 
in Its hos|>ltals as an “ estah- 
llsliod part of medical and hos
pital care.’ *

* Tyler l^tate College may

Hurkburnett INFORMhH/SIAK Ihursday Nov.lb
not lurchase Are and extemleil 
coverage InsuranceixiItslulld- 
ings, Ixjt can pay for auto public 
liability coverage.

* A fcxir-wheel riding lawn 
mower used to mow grass on 
residential lots Is nut exempt 
from registration as an “ Im
plement of husbandry.’ ’ Such 
a machine used to mow grass 
on hlgtiway rtght-of-ways does 
not have to Ite registered as 
a highway motor vehicle, how
ever.

* Where tax suits are dis
missed for want of pro.secutlon, 
without adjudication of costs, 
taxpayers are entitled to re
demption certlAcates on pay

ment of delltiquelit taxesjielialty 
and Interest.

* Motor carrier equipment 
u(>erated entirely with In the 
lioundaries of a commercial 
zone established by the Rail
road Commission Is not op
erate*] under a certified car
rier ’ s certificate and need not 
l>e relforted up<m althcxjgh em
ployed In conjunction with reg
ulated transportation.

* Judges caji l)e paid the 
difference between their sal
aries as (11 strict judges and 
the amixint allowed a Court 
of Criminal Appeals Commis
sioner while serving in that 
ca|>aclty. Appointees as com

missioner are also entitled to 
travel expenses to and front 
Austin and a $25 per day ex
pense allowance while serving.

COURTS SPEAK—A state law 
permitting landlords to seize 
profierty for nonpayment of rent 
was declared unconstitutional 
by the FlAh U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

Texas Supreme Court held 
good will of a medical practice 
is  not part ot community prop
erty of a married couple.

TTie High Court held con
stitutional a statute under which 
a Nueces County woman seeks 
to recover as separate property 
damages for Injuries sustained

In a car-truck wreck.
Texas Court of Criminal Ap

peals oiilered a new trial for 
a man cixivlcted ot munler a+io 
was not allowed to present tes- 
ttnxjny oit the character ot tiie 
shouting victim.

A Ikjuston schrKil teacher was 
awarled $1.5 million in a suit 
against General .Motors for a 
defective .steering ulieel that 
caused a wreck.

APP(J|NTMKNTS - - Jack R. 
Blackmon of Corinjs O insti wa.s 
named by Governor Simtli as 
district judge of the 117th ju
dicial district.

Smith designated Charles E. 
Simons of Dallas as chairman

of the State Hlgtiway Ooininis- 
.sKxi. He succeeds Dewitt C. 
Greer, wtio will remain txi tiie 
cummis.slon. Simons has lieen 
sen ln g  on the commission for 
more than a year.

Tlie Governor also named 
Jim J. Hatcher of Gailie.svllle 
as 235tli Judicial district at
torney; Dr. A.J. Gill of Dallas 
to ttie advisory hosfdtal council; 
and Mrs. LaVenie A. Doldts of 
Houston , Judge Martin Dies 
Jr. of fieaumont and Richard 
Mureiiead of Austin to tiie Texas 
Civil Justice Council.

SHORT SNORTS
L.E. Clarke Jr. of Dallas 

Is new right-of-way engineer

for the Texas Hlgtiway Depart
ment.

Alfred 1. Davies of Dallas 
is chairman of Texas Research 
la^ague for l'J73.

Austin architect Jay Dames 
is president of Texas Society 
of Archlte<ts.

•Mrs. Mary Brown of Houston 
Is new Texas Teactier of the 
Year.

A statewide citizens group 
has been fornied to jiush for 
Imjirovement of the Texas cfxirt 
system.

Hundreds of miles of U.S. 
and 5>tate-numt>ered highways 
are In need of recunstruitlixi 
to modem standards.according

to Hlgtiway comm ission Chair
man Dewitt C. Greer.

Texas gave President Nixon 
one of the largest pluralities 
of any state In the nation.

Threat of the citrus tdack 
fly hangs over the Lajwer Rio 
Grande Valley’ s citrus harvest.

Tweiity-thixisand deer hunt
ers put In tlielr names for 
2,360 free hunts on six state 
wildlife management areas. 
Drawings will determine win
ners.

.Nlnetten a[>plicatiuns fur 
permits to sell $7.9 million In 
•securities were filed In Texas 
last week.
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Country & W estern Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP

American Legion r e d  r iv e r  e x p r e s s w a y :
-------------------------------------

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—.Monuments, n*- 
tlonslly advertised stones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNelU. 
'14 E. 3rd. Phone M9-3753, 

S7-TFC
FOR SALE - - Paper Shell 

Pe<ans. ’’ Zi Herrj Street. 
569-1169. 11-tfo

PC’ S BOl’TIQl E 4 A.NTigUES- 
lawely <rocheted ponchos, 
capes, shrinks, t'jby sweaters, 
blanket s, and alidians on hand. 
>>rder that special Christmas 
iTlft now. Banquet sl.:e antique 
tablecloth with cut-work and 
Madena lace. .Antique french 
tapestry. 569-1622. 102 Rose. 
Closed on Saturday. 8-4tc

FOR SALE: l.arce refrikerator 
In good condition. S25.00; kit
chen stove, $50.00; Kenmore 
washer, S+y.OO. ^ o n e  569- 
1396. 9-3tc

FOR S.ALE--Engll!^ Setter 
Puppies. Ready to tram thl.s 
bird season. Males, $5̂  .X .̂ 
Gad Garland,! -a Tejas. 10-tfc

•MARY KAY 
COS.MEnCS - - 
Free wrapping, 
consultant. lie* 
569-3534.

4 MR. K 
Holldav .afts. 
Bennie Mills, 
E. Sycamore.

9-8tc

FOR SALE— PEA.NLT, C.ANDY 
4 GVM VENUTNG BUSINESS 
IN HurkburT’.ett. Good income 
6 to 8 hours weekly. Total 
Mli-e $1,138.00 ash. Write 
TEXAS K.ANDYKOMP.ANY,lnc. 
132~ Basse Road, San Antonio, 
Texas T8212 and include your 
phone number. 8-4t|

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—House Plan Port 
folio, 400 d e s l^ s , $2.95 iSiar- 
inteed. Larry Fanisworth, iiox 
1841-n Las Vepis, Nevada. 
89101. 9-8tp

FOR SALE- - Barbie Doll 
clothes, will make at reasonable 
prices. 569-2765. 10-3tp

Find cXit about a New Medi
care ikipplementthat Pays. Call 
Clyde W'uenche Insurance. 322- 
8433 . 8 -  4tc
FOR SALE —1967 Bel.Air Chev
rolet, 4 door, power and air, 
V8 and automatic. $695.00. 
Call 569-0385. 10-2t>
WANTED--A refined lady to 
live in. Ljidit housework, pre
pare meals. Private room. 
Call 369-3183 for appointment. 
Must have someone by Nov. 3.

8-tfc
w a n t e d — Mature woman to do 
t>abysitun(t and light hojsekeep- 
Ing. Must have own car and be 
able to pick up children from 
school, CaU 569-1085 after 4 
o.m . 4-tfc
FOR SALE--Good Earl\ Amer
ican sofa, man\ other hiwi>e- 
hold, furniture and apfiliame 
items available at low pn> es 
at the Chamt>er of Commerce 
City-Wide .Auitlon Sale Satur- 
lay at 2 p.m. at 412 .\venue C.

FOR SALE CHEAP- 21 1 2 
I'Ubtc ft. side by side Tapf an 
Refrigerator. ALSO CHEAP 
Home Entertainment Center. 
569-2380.

SERVICES

J-Bar-N  Plumblnn Service 
Licensed 4 Bonded 

New or Repair 
Commercial or Residential 

REASONABLE RATES 
J.T. Williams 569-0388

Sewing Machine R ep a lr fj 
All Makes-Models 

■Ml Work GL'ARANTEED|
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s

Call 569-2687
:i-:itH

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4 
scissors  ^arpened, Ucy- 
cle  repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages; Infants to 9 years

A*RTS BpoKS CR-'PTS 
62^ E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced ivorkers, constant 
supervision.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

RENTALS
FOR RENT— Large 3 room 

iiiudem furnished house. In
quire at 114 N. Ave. D. 569- 
2567. 6-tfc

FOR RENT--3 bedroom house, 
fenced luick yard. Good lo
cation. Shade trees. 817 
133-2607. 6-tfc
FOR RENT -  -  LA MAlStW—
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicely fU m lA ed, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumlrfied 2 bed
room house with garage. ALSO 
furnished one tiedroom bouse 
with carport. Wflll accept one 
small child. No pets. 609 E, 
4th St., 569-2519. 7-tfc

FOR RENT -  -  Furnished 3 
rooms and bath. One settled 
person, man preferred. Real 
nice, no pets. 608 S. Harwell.

8-tfc
FOR RENT--3 l«droom  house. 
Prefer military. 2 children or 
less. 1401 She(>pard Rd. HJ(. 
l.andes. 9-tf

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

NOTinNG DOWN-VA--New I 
3 liedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick, 
can>etlng, spacious kitchen | 
with Ixillt-in range. Total 
elet't rlc.

NEAT 2 b^room  ^ran'ie, only | 
$4,900.

OLDER 3 liedroom fram e— I 
(lining room, I 1'2 baths,| 
l«sem «it , double garage. 
Near schools. (M y  $8,950.|

TWO BEDROOM ANT) DEN I 
p a n e l e d — Carpeted, only | 
$5,900. Vacant.

Jo Smith Realty'
Plione 569-3490

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 bedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Sieppard. Call 281-3370. 4-tfc
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♦
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City-Wide Auction
SATURDAY

In front of the CHAMBER of COMMERCE OFFICE at 412 Ave. C

Find Out W hat It s Like To 
Live And Work In Europe

Y’ou’ve probably read alout our European duty offer, 16 
months with the unit of your choice. GUARANTEED.

But mtylie you'd like to know more alout the Job. The 
country. Or more about today’ s Army.

Well here 's a chance to ask a man who's l«en there. 
SP4 Randall Pope, currently stationed with V’ Corps 
Artillery at Giessen, Germany Is here in Wichita Falls 
to tell you about Euroiie.... things you can do there.... 
cm the Job....and on weekends.

Call me. Randall Pope at 766-1663 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
or at 692-0739 any evening or on weekends. Stop at Hamilton 
Bldg., 8th and Lamar.

Today’s Army
wants to join you.

Tagging Begins
9:00 a.m.

ONLY USABLE
2
ITEMS

Sale Starts
00 p.m.

(No clothing, books, or animals, Pli..4se )

Bring your usable, but unwanted items, and get extra cash for 
the coming Christmas season.

jf. if. j f  jf. j f  ^  ^  if. I f  j f  if. i f  if. 4^

PECANS
MACIflNE
CRACKED

1 -  DO lbs. - -  .08 lb. 
51 lbs. 4 up - .05 lb. 
Same As Last Year 

After 18 Nov., *72 I will 
HUY A.ND SELL PECANS 

AT CURRENT PRICES 
711 Sycamore Rd. 569-1564 

Daily After 3 p.m.
Here in Hurklximett

10-2tc

FOR SALE--1966 Volkswagen. 
Al-Con I lit! on. $550.00. Call
281-3652. 11-1

s a l e - -  Hip buggers, living 
room suite, m lrnir, patterns, 
ties, looks , hats, mi sc. 709 
Pei an. 11-It'

~ * l‘V*W~M~M~WVU'UO
WANTED

FOR RENT--Clean, fumlslied 
cottage. No pets. $65.00 per 
month plus tills . 406 W. Third. 
Phone 855-3520. 9-tfc

FOR RENT--2 bedroom furn
ished house, wall heater, large 
yard. Service people welcome. 
Inquire at 501 West College.

ll-2tp

FOR RENT--3 room furnished 
house. Water paid. Close to 
town. $45.00 per month. Call 
569-2077 or 569-2774. 11-tfc

ROOM FOR RENT—bedroom 
and bath, Unens furnished. 404 
E. 3rd. 569-3753. 11-ltc

FOR RENT—3 bedroom un- 
furnl.<4ied house. 706 1/2 S. 
Berry. $50.00 per month. 569- 
344C. Inquire at 708 S. Berry.

11-ltc
FOR RENT--Fumlshed duplex. 
3 room s, bath. Funiace and 
carport. 410 E. 2nd. 569- 
2427.

G-AND'H  
Real Estate

5690362

1308 Sheppard Road
fMMMMMMWMMMWMMMMM

1 WATER WELLS DRILLED 40 BARREL TANK TRUCK
1 Pl'MPS REPAIRED- $8.00 hour, OH or Salt Water

Time Departure to Return
1 RICHARD WISEMAN j William Browninfi & Son
i 723-5209 1 592-5905
1 UCENSED 1 10-6tc1 2' ' Valley View Road; 1
1 Wichita Falls, Texas 1

FOR RENT--3 bedroom un-

FOR SALE—1968 Chevmlet 1/2 
ton Pickup. Short led , step- 
side, 6 cylinder, standard. Good 
tires, e x c e l l e n t  condition. 
$1,500. 569-0367. 11-lt
Two Puppies TO a V E  AWAY. 
8 weeks old. 636 Pecan. Call 
569-3126. 11-ltp

T&T
Cement

Construction
4(i8 E. 2nd St. Burkhurnett 

569-1762
COSTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Bonded and In.su red

FOR SALE— Baby led , $20; 
stroller, $10; car seat, $8; In
fant seat, $1. All in excellent 
condition. 569-3267. 11-ltc

Reposses.sed KIRBY "C lassic”  
and attachments. Caili or easy 
term s. 569-3653. I0-2tc

IRONING W ANTED - - $1.65 
per dozen. Call 569-10 47. 11-ltc

WANTED--Dependal)le adult to 
work part time. Ed’ s .Mlnlt 
Mart, 1008 Bishop Road. No 
phone calls please. 11-ltc

Avallabl^Jol^piMlcanon|

iblanks are available durlngj 
office hours for the Job '.>fj 
laillding superintendent and! 
custodian at Flr.st Baptist! 
O m rrh ^ ^ ____________ 8-tf(j

gUAUTY SEWING At Reason
able Rates. Call 569-1083.

8-4tc

Have OPENINGS for Students 
In Monday Night Classes. OH 
paintings, [la.stels, charcoals, 
drawing. Glenda Galvez, 569- 
3977 after 5 p.m. 9-tf c
HELP WANTED - - Neat, at
tractive young woman lietween 
the ages of 19 and 30 to work 
three days per week. Mu.st lie 
able to type and know good 
grammer. Only workers need 
apply. Fill out applications 
at INFORMER/STAR office, 417 
Ave. C, Burkhurnett. 9-tfc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 £ . 1T.lrd. 569-0321.

Pays liospital/surgical bills

ilob Carter
, 410 Ave. C

569-2902
A,..  ̂ r .

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3%2

Cotton Cozby
Larry's Home Repair & 

General Handyman Servlet
Roof Repair, Carpenter, 

Rooms P anel^ , Ceramic 
Tile, n o o r  T ile,
Metal, Painting and Other i
fJdd Jobs, Repair Screening 
of all kinds. Ask for Larry, 

__ 569-3280 after 3 p.m . 7^tfc

fUrnl-died house with washer 
and dryer connections. 713 
Glendale. 569- 38 57. 10-tfc

FOR RE2JT—1 berlroom furn
ished house, water paid. In
quire at 619 E. 2nd. 569-0173.

»0 - • Tt,
FOR SALE--2 bedroom house 

at 108 Harwell. 569-2447 . 9-2tc

FOR RENT--Unfumlslied two 
bedroom house with washer 
connections. No pets. One or 
2 children. 600 N. Avenue F. 
569-2194. 11-tfc

Reduce safe A fast wIthGoBese 
Tablets A E-Vap “ wrater pills”  
at Corner Drugstore. ll-6tp

«C9|e)|c9|e9|c9|c:|c:|c9|cj|(:|cj|cj|ej|c:
JEAN’ S RESTAURANT -  - 

Formerly Road Runner. Open 
7 days a week, 24 hours dally. 
Complete Menu. Lo< ated at 
Siam rock Truck Sto(i, f M 
i«9  end WS 287. 9 - « c  -

SO.METlflNG NEW - -  Large 
30 X 50 garage with all 
utilities including three 220 
outlets and two 10 x 10 over
head dewrs. Ideal location 
for many types of small 
luslnes.ses. Older home with 
2,000 sq, feet also Included. 
$13,500. IM.MEDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

L
•sOMETinUG "COSV^ENIENT 

— One block to Burk High 
and tennis courts. 3 large 
liedrooms, 2 full baths, new 
cari'ctlhB throughout. Fully 
equlH>ed kitchen. Immediate 
Occupancy.

' soMETinNG Vacant— 3 
liedrooms, I 1/2 baths, cen
tral heat, privacy fence. As- 
■sume VA loan with low pay
ments. IM.MEDIATE OC 
CU PAN CY.
SOMETra.NG NOT SOLD:

* 160 acres In Grandfield, 
Okla.
* I house on Vaughn Street.
* 2 houses on Jewel.
* Many others to choose 
from .

G-AND-H
Real Estate

Nights 569-0033.

SELU.NG BURKHURNETT

CLEAN expensive carpets with 
the liest. Blue laistre Is 
A m e r i c a ’ s favorite. Rent 
e l e c t r i c  s h a m p o o e r ,  $1. 
.Wackers In Parker Plaza, ll-ltc

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE on this custom txillt 
home In JanLee Addition— 
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den, fireplace, 1 3 '4 baths, 
fenced. WORTH YOUR 
fenced. Worth Your Careful 
Oon.slderatlon.

DELITCE c0 tX tft\ ’T i\ lN G  
In JanLee A cres— Lovely 3 
bedroom brick, den, fire 
place, formal living, kit
chen, all conveniences, 2 
full l«ths, 2 -car garage, sit
ting on 1 L'2 acres.

THERE IS ROOjd FOR 
LAUGHTER In this 4 l>ed- 
room brick, formal living 
room, 18 X 24 den, fireplace,
1 3 '4 laths, wood fence, 
storage lullcttngs. 2400 sq. 
feet living area.

THE WIFE Y 'd ' S IV e MAY 
BE YOUR OW’N—3 l>edroom 
brick, Utchen/den area with 
dishwasher, lullt-ln  stove,
2 full baths, carpet, 2-car 
garage,fenced.

CLOSE TO EVERVtItNG— 
2 bedroom , large living, 
utility, garage with room cxi 
top. Double carport, 2 large 
pecan trees.

RENT--Small Aim\.<iied one 
liedroom house.
Older 3 liedroom home.

LOCATION - -  3 liedroom 
brick on large com er lot. 
1 1/2 baths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fenced.

Loise Bean 
Realh'

SHERRIF’ S SALE 
THE STATE OF’ TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY QVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of the 
Honorable 78th, District Court 
of Wichita County, on the 30th. 
day of Octolier 1972 by Order 
of said Court for the sum of 
One Thousand Eight Hundred 
Four and 45AOO ($1,804.45) and 
costs of suit, under a certain 
Judgment, In favor of The City 
at Hurkbumett Et Al In a certain 
cause In said Court,No.35017-B 
The City of Burklumett Et Al 
vs. Cliarles M orris, Et Al aiKl 
placed In my hands for service, 
I J.M. Voyles as Slieriff of 
WTchlta County , Texas, did on 
the 30th. day of Octolier, 1972 
levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated In Wichita County, Tex
as, descrllied as follows, to- 
wlt:

IaH ,  No. Three (3) of Block 
No. One (1) of the Cannon Ad
dition to the City of Burklxir- 
nett, Wichita County, Texas and 
levied upon as the property of 
Charles M orris, Et Al and that 
on the first Tuesday In Decem- 
l>er 1972, the same l>eing the 
5th. day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Wichita 
County, In the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, lietween the hours 
of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at (lulillr 
vendue, for c a ^ ,  to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Charles M orris, Et Al.

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by (XibUcatlon, 
In the Engll.di language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks Immediately preceding 
said day of sale. In the 
Inform er/ Star, a newspaper 
[Xibllshed In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 30th. 
day of Octol>er, 1972.

J.M. (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

G.H. Hill, Deputy 
9-3tc

569-2$ai 569-3983

SHERMF’ S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY (3VEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 89th. District 
Court of Wichita County, on 
the 27th. day of O-tolier 1972 
by Order of said Court for the 
sum of Seven Hundred Eleven 
and 66 lOO ($711.66) and costa 
of suit, under a certain Judg
ment, in favor of TTie City of 
Hurklxirnett In a certain cause 
In said Court, No. 35015-C and 
style<l the CTty of Burklumett 
vs. Iva Mae Tumliow, et al 
and placed In my hands for 
service, 1 J.M. V’oyles as Sheriff 
of Wichita County, Texas, did, 
on the 30th. day of October 1972 
levy on certain Real Estate, 
iituated In Wichita County,Tex
as, descrtl>ed as follows, to- 
wit:

l.ot. No Eleven 0 0  ot Block 
No. Thirty-One (31) of the Or
iginal Town of Burklumett, 
Wichita Okinty, Texas and 
levied uiKNi as the property at 
Iva .Mae Thrnliow, Et Al and 
that on the first Tuesday In 
Decemlier 1972, the same lulng 
the 5th day of said month, at 
the Court House door, of Wich
ita county. In the City of Wich
ita Falls, Texas, l>^ween the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. by 
virtue of said levy and said Or
der of Sale I will sell said 
aluve described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest H(kler, as the prop
erty of said Iva Mae Tuml>ow.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by lubllcation, 
In the Englliii language, cxice a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks Immediately preceding 
said day of sale. In the Infor
mer 'Star, a newspaper puMIsh- 
od In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 30th. 
day of O tolier, 1972.

J. M. (Jlm> Voyles, Sheriff 
Mlchlta County, Texas 

G. H. Hill, Deputy.
9-3tc

For Sole
UUUUI.8.tJ.8.«J.«JI.8.8.«J.8JI

SPA.MSH FLAVOR— Pretty 
three bedroom brick home. 
Ciathedral celling, fireplace, 
carpeted, dressing area off 
master t>edroom. 2 baths, 
built - ins, utility room, 
double garage. Decorator 
touches throughout.

ASSUME I.Da'S -A ir
conditioned 3 bedroom brick, 
dishwasher, disposal, 1 /2  
laths, fenced. In excellent 
condition. Equity and $145 
monthly.
REDECORATED — Spacious 
3 bedroom brick home. 13/4 
baths, pretty kitchen, dining 
area, large bedrooms,fen
ced, vacant,

IMMACULATE-- 3 bedroom 
frame, fenced yard, $550 
moves you in.

i a a a a a a a a f a a a a a a « « ^

Alexander 
Agency

B u -tn ii 509-1434

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

WELL kept rari’ets show the 
results of regular Blue lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Wackers In 
Parker Plaza. 11-ltc
FOR SALE—Washer and dryer, 
both for $75.00. Good con
dition. Call 569-1874. 11-ltc

YARD SALE—Thurs., Frl.,and 
Saturday, Route #1, Oklahoma 
cutoff, next to Bowles Welding 
Shop. 11-ltc

FOR SALE--M odem couch, 
bookcase, desk, lamps, end 
tables, chair for sale, Cheap. 
569-1396. n-lt(

FOR SALE—10 good bicycles 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
a ty-W lde Auction Satunlay at 
412 Avenue C. 11-ltc

GARAGE SALE—From Five 
Families— Clothing, all sizes. 
Diursday, Fri., and Saturday. 
EVERYTHING HALF PRICE. 
Ill Smith. ~ 11-ltc

GARAGE SALE--Thursday and 
Friday. Good clothes, some 
antiques. Also inlsc. 1203 
Bishop. 11-ltc

FOR SALE--Set of lunkl)ed 
frames and 50 volume set of 
Han’ard Classics. Phone 569- 
0290. 11-ltp

*Tlie Boss’ new secretary'

Make a note -  If you r home 
Is 5 years old. It will cost 
roughly 25% more to reluild 
It at today’ s costs. Increase 
your Insurance to Full Re
placement Value

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECUniTY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE T)* 

nURKnURNEH PH. S69 I461

MUST SELL— 1971 Plnto,15,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Ex
tra clean. 4-speed shift, $1,500 
or best offer. Call 569-1064.

n-ltp

GARAGE SALE--801 Mimosa. EXPENSIVE carpeting needs 
Lots more of like new little tender loving care. Trewax
girls winter slacrk suits, Rug Siampoo is  the "loving
sweaters, pajamas, etc. through care”  product. Cleans gently
size 4; nice winter coat, s ize3; thoroughly, repells dirt. Rent
baby clothes; girls 7 to teen electric .sham{x»pr, $1. JJiam-
slzes; expensive ladies suits, lu rger Ikillding Center. 11-ltp
slackes, dresses, robes, sizes

uniTcr FOR CAIP oifter 1 Men’ s and Ixjys clothes; GARAGE S A L E - -  Comer of
HOUSE rUK iAEE heavy bowling ball; plants and College and Berry. Tliur.s. and
bedrwm frame house wltocen- planters; Lots of other mlsc. Friday. Play pen, stroller,
tral heat and air, a ge ---------- Most things reduced. Starts .sheet mu.slc, record album,car

Thursday for 2 weeks only, air conditioner,Chrl.stmasdec-
11-ltp orations, mlsc. ll-lt<

In back yard. Call 569-1219. 
- f P C  10

FOR SALE--8 room house on 
3 acres, fruit orchard. $15,000. 
Call 569-3950 or 569-8134.

ll-2tc

Neville Apts.
'u m l^ e d  and unfumlslied 
le , two and three bedrooms. 

Swimming pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, Apt.6, Mrs. 
klpal Sykes. ^ - 4 t c

CARD OF THANKS 
With a grateful heart, thanks 

to all who have l>een so kind In 
many, many ways to me while I 
was In the hospital and at home. 

May God bless each one.
Bertha Johnson

SALE
COLOR TV's

A LL M O DELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Borkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOvVARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333


